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The Toronto World NEW SILK UNDERWEAR
T 1 ALL SIZES, 1 I

5D1AN- ’ Chas. Macintosh's New “Inver
ness” Waterproof Coats. 
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PRICE ONE CENT.FRIDAY MORNING JUNE 25. 1886.SIXTH YEAR

OPPOSED TO ÀBÀTT0MimtoiH ÊELmD:rr.™^rLmLisH chum music,
Mr. Oeerge T. Smllh ef Jackson, Mich-» ? J Wlnfred-The Sleekbrldge Meeting. n I Cun >1 Ike IMiei.

Formally AcqellledeT the«halte. ——•-------- „ Tone 24 —Finit ,«/» 11_____ . At the Civil Assizes yesterday the follow-SSrsssSSs ESHSl
for alleged perjury, which was adjooilied over _ . T k T1|„,r Departwre Ï • IL-i. time 1 W. Third race, limites Mere ®“«regatlaeal and Less Chair Sing. tion Company r. Dickinson,
from the Last Assizes, was tolled before Mr. P.rI, ,r,n, at theLeave- ^F?Vor^L,Maume? second, Ernest third ; IngWaalcd-The rem»«tatl.n Scheme c^y v. White was an action to recover
Justice Rose, yesterday. Mr. Johnson, on ,e Frnnce-“Vlve Le Comte de ti„* 2.42. fourth rare, the Emporium, a Oeftwled-The Heetery lands. money deposited by a farmer living near
behalf of the crown, stated to the court that Faria.” - sweepstakes for 3-year-olds, 1) miles—Dwyer The Synod of Toronto Diocese resumed 1 f^1(jgetown wj|h the defer,du4N banker living

. t „ tu he was of opinion thav the character oftbe pA8l8 June 34.--The Duke de (dartres has Bros. ^ e.Vi2nifredw<^ intii Mr. KeWs business yesterday morning. A deputation | the(e No defence was entered. The amount
London, June 84,—Sir John IAbbock, Lib- evidenee did not justify the crown m proceed- ........... ........y, ri—,. ,r to England t*- c- Bard eecond, »»d Aptdehjr* John- from the Synod rf Niagara consisting «II 0f deposit was 87560, the interest on which

oral member of parliament for London Urt(- mg further Mr. Smith was represented by acrompanmd the Count of Fa-.s to Logiano ch. . Canon Worrell and Me.,». Adam Brow, and wa, $«05. The jury returned a verdict for
^•toV^l^f0"- Und.J- ^r^sMh^wMdTd SK-1. and the Map. de ^ Wm E,,loti waited upon the -y»»pUmti» for

as- sHiss route Esast îtKESqM:
«••s— «sï ^SSRiSausffat ass «'sms a. c-=i 2Mtis iix.”°* Com“on, th“ they ftre J“^ prepared on the former occasion, when the and their daughter to spend a season of three Barnum. f from the congregatioÿf St. James Cathedral puintifls puimed that they were put to great
entitled to, because of eighty-three Dish seats case was postponed, no muse being given by month, »t pra„,nns Switzerland. ttartnc In fengUnd. m regard to the Inrfgtry v. Dumonlin .mt medical »nd nursing expense and in conse-
wntested in the last election the Phrnelhtes the private prosecutor. His Lordship stated , (p • 1 1, .1. Pk.(«.„ Tl’m T Tl]n„ 94.—This was the second div was received, but was not allowed to be read quence claimed 82000. Chief Justice Cameron
secured sixty-eight, while they only polled to tfie jury that the law tnrrf-agcolo W- The Count of Pan, left the Chateau :D euat I^gwN, June 2LJ.JUsw„ the Midday ^ ^ ^ u ^ ^ cQurU described the action as monstrous. No negli-
200,000 votes against 150,000 cast by the Lib- jury wm such that no man could be convicted 1 ü clock. Just before his départira he stood Qf the Stoekbridge meeting. l’henu» for the ^ Uy delegates elected to the Provincial geace had been Shown on toe partit the city,
erals and Conservatives. Thus by tlie acetfen- on that? charge simply because anothermsm ,urrounded by fois family in the principal on- Huretbourne «takes was won by T. Jennings 5 .y?,, Toronto- Wm iU1d plaintiff, instead of suffering pecuniary
tal distribution of Irish votes they secured swore to a (IiffefeDt rtateof JftttefwAe trance of the chatcam and hade farewell to I Jr's bay fillie. Mamia by Speetiim.-Mnyffy, Synod are : Hon. G. W. Allari, Toronto. Wm, I lMj ^ th< deiltil o{ moterr, came into a
four seats to one, instead of two seats to one, man charged. The oath of one man hadas persons who had called to convey to Mr. Abington s bay colt Jack 0 Iguitecnby Ince, Toronto; C. J. Campbell, Toronto, John property of about 82000. His Lordihip entered
which their vote, represent. Sir J*n con- much we.ght as tiiat of anolher, snd there their «y^path-T The assemblage ! See Saw-Mystery second; Len. Owen W,f- H. Carter, Bond Head; Col. Boulton, Co- la r.5n suit.
tends further that the suffering with disertn- had to be corroboration of the oath of cep _ w(u sorrowful but ’ orderly, and after liams’ chestnut colt V atican by Peter Bella, bourg; Judge Benson, Port Hope; Edmond The case of Adams v. Barber was a hbel
tent existing in Ireland is not due to political, Ken made that iome the Count's departure dispersed ouietly. The third. --------: Poster, Davenport; Clarkson Jones, Toronto; suit brought by Adams, a builder, in couse-

sarsxterffcsaa,™ssœwsWKag»-ssplsstjaswwc «.sr-iss»*frr\fsrs‘£sss.tisr
to freland would simply, aggravate, suffering f^10 S qte^Harcourt and remain incognito while ^ ^e suM^ tiTteterc In the aftbrhoon the report of the commit- Adams as superintendent. Jhis*« nearly
in that country, because it would drive capital mg him. Each had pledged his oath m regaro ■* F . d A brilliant company, including Steement. Jambs GRirviN. tee on the permutation of mseionane, cau«d . two years ago. The alleged libellous letter
and enterprise away Thore w 1» t«int to to the fects as to, which Ti^jmd sworn. Jibe iha R^thtchUds, awaited the Count s arrival at ^Si^aio. June 22,1SS6. an interesting di«us,ion. The whole. report averted that Adams had taken stone from
the example of the colonies should remember crown had no e^dem» mits poMwmn 'which Dover BeUdve to the above chal- hinged on the ii»t clause, whioh with the the building, for which he should have been
that they contribute nothing to the national could corroborate the evidence of the private At Treport the quay, streets and windows , £” t0T v'”, ' _nr_ mv TOini t preamble is as follows : “Whereas in the arrested. It was contended for the defence
debt on Imperial expenses on account of the prosecutor, therefore the defendant was under fiUe^ wi’th 6Dectato« to eee the departure h15”**, 1 hereby “P™**. my. .V c8”** 40 practical administration of the missions of the that the words were not libellous, because they
army or navy. Mr. Chamberlain’s proposal no imputatation because» charge made by one ^ nrinces The customs office» and accept, but would add tljat as in the first race diocese, great difficulties have been experi- had not been used with malicious intent, and 
of Municipal Councils, he says, is open to less man against another, each lemg on he oatn mountwJ 1)0lLco'preserved order. The route to Mr. Griffin had the seleqtion of the qourse I enced inwtekinr such ohanges as were neces- had not injured the plaintiff in any material 
objection than the proposal of a separate was not of such iability as would saeot a -V u J;„^i ,v;u, tum mmmniw of I t hinW that now I slmW ■ have something to sary and desired by the missionary clergy Or | «y. The iurv were unable to agree.
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Scotland, to maintain law and order in the apolis. These gentlemen returned to their 
country and gave the security to life and pro- homes last night. ^ r .
perty which will be the best encouragement to
Irish industry.” __________

John Bright1» Banlfesto. 
v London, June 24.—John Bright has issued 
g manifesto to the electors of Central Birm
ingham in which, speaking of Mr. Gladstone’s 
Home Rule proposals, he says ; “We are not 
told by Mr. Gladstone or his colleagues how 
much or how little of these unfortunate pro
posals will reappear in the next parliament. 
iWeare asked to pledge ourselves to a prin
ciple which may be innocent or 
most dangerous, as may be explained 
in future bills. | I cannot give such 
g pledge. The experience of the past 
three months has not increased my con
fidence in the wisdom of the administration 
or in its policy respecting the future govern
ment of Ireland. We have before us a prin- 
ple which Mr. Gladstone and his supporters 
do not explain. I will not pledge myself to 
what I do not understand and cannot prove.

I V not oppose the views of the Government
\ f» '<üè gecount of England more than on account
'____ C.’ of Ireland. No Irish parliament can be so

powerful or just as the United Imperia} Par
liament at Westminster. I cannot entrust 
»the peace and interests of Ireland, north or 
south, to the Irish parliamentary pafrty to 
whom the Government now propose to make 
g general surrender. My six years’ experience 
df them and their language in the House of 
Commons and their deeds in Ireland makes it

$

i TETEEÂB STATESMAN,
TWENTY BUTCHERS CONFER WITH 

THE BOCAL BOARD OF HEALTH.* "'JgN BRIGHT GIVES HIS REASONS
'■ for offosing home rule..

’I Mayor Howland’* Tlewe-Boe» Blood Cob- 
gcol ï—Snggr«tton» that the A« should 

-he Unspended.
Over twenty city butehera, wholesale and re 

tail, filed into the City Council chambér yester
day afternoon to give the Local Board of Health 
their views on the slaughter-house question.
Of the Board there were present Chairman 
Drayton, Aids. Lamb, Verrai and Johnston ; ’ 
and Mayor Howland. His Worship reminded 
the deputation that the act was explicit. No 
slaughter house could be maintained within a 
certain distance of a dwelling. Even H the 
act did not exist it would be the city’s duty to 
see that some such precautions as it demanded, 
should be taken. Blood did not run through 
the sewers ; it deposited itself in a jelly-like 
mass and emitted most dangerous gases. His 
Worship again called attention to the exjst- 

of the act and invited discussion along this 
line alone.

Mr. Granville said it was unjust to force a 
man who had a clean and properly equipped 
slaughter-house to go to an abattoir to kill. 

Company, if tbe Act were paeeed a teat case would le 
made. Mr. Blong combatted the Mayor’s 
statement that blood congeals. If properly 
watered, it ran off readily. Mr. John Mallon 
was convinced that a city of Toronto’s size 
should have a public abattoir as well as a good 
cattle market. If the Western Cattle Market 
were in proper condition the abattoir should 
be adjacent, but at present there should be 
three abattoirs, one each in the east, west and 
north.

.. - ;... i. un i.. tuviiii., ,i, ..H.,. mv... i yy ver oiuw ,v. ww». .uu mawitH, —i.. — -- M r. Ch s pui an Sy liions energetically an-
and whereas this committee has been directed yacht Oriel, being built for George Gooderham nounced that he was a retail butcher, and that 
by the synod to prepare a scheme of permuta ■ fey W. E. Red way, architect. The case arose the interests of retail and wholesale butchers 
tion to meet such difficulty, they beg to report out of a dispute between plaintiff and Mr. strongly conflicted. He claimed that in the

________ ____ the following scheme for the consideration of I Gooderham’s inspector, It will be continued present deputation the former class was insuf-.
I and exclaimed “Vive laïrance,’’ I single-scull race on these’ waters, I aro anxious the membera of the synod. Resolved, L That to-day. , . ficiently represented. He waalin favorof a

_ met by renewed cries of “Vive le to show niy friends and townspeople what I the appointment, of each missionary on the ——----------------------—~ public abattoir, and claimed that every retail
Comte de Paris.” The steamer departed amid can do. Hence my reason for suggesting To- pay list of the missionary board be for a pe- THE REVISING BARRISTERS. butcher in the city was of the syne opinion, 
enthusiastic cheering. The princes stood at ronto Bay. I win allow Mr. Griffin 87» fog riod of four.(4) years, except in the case of ——- 1 The abattoire should be surrounded by shed-
the Stem of the vessel waving their hats, expenses, tbe same as I, received for going to newly ordained men whose appointment shall Tfce Cenaty Judges Blscas* the Franchise dj and gj^uy belong to the city. The 1 The crowd dis^r^ in In overly manner. cESSwaua. Hoping jte reefy, jmWwer be ter a period of two yea». Provided that Act ef UN. kitting should be done by men employed by the

Collapse or Hie Ce-cpcrallre -Mas llae- No arrests were made. The Comtesse de at once, Tam, iir. you», etc., spppmtments made to vacancies occurring Judge McDougall of York, Judges Wood city. Blood congealed, m spite of aU that
TUr Strikers IMscusIrd. Paris wiU return to the Cheatoau D’En to- Toronto, June 24.188» Æ. T. Bnbioht. dunne the transpiration of any such penod d of Kent Judge Scott of Peel, Judge might te. said to the cwteai  ̂Mldltwasa

>, .ay, ass ^ Sîfet-SSarrs^'é a^^iÆwa-f.»*. BlJ«a.*4Il33&3lMS
lioldere Wednesday night, it »** decided to The Exiles la England. I Nearly 100 entries, including all the «yack the bisliop and the mission board.’’ » Toms of Huron, Judge Reynolds of Leeds- and carried away. “See here,” saicMie, “as
dissolve the coinjiany and to return to tbe London, June 24. —The Comte de Paris amateure of Canada, have been made for the »t Rev. T. W. Patterson, of Deer Park, sSffl Grenville, Judge Wilkinson of Lennox and an example of how things are done under the
shareholdere, the amount of their subscrip- and his party arrived at Dover thi* evening Bankere’ Athletic sport, at Roaedale on Sat- that permutation had proved a success among Addington, Judge Benson of Northumber- present «stem, I.hhve known cattle taken out
tions, less expenses. Tbe nesting passed a and met with an enthusiastic reception. Their urday next There are eleven in tliehuq- the Méthodiste, ^his assertion was met with land and Durham, Judge Deane of Victoria, of the Cattle Market on a blazing hot after-^
resolution appealing to the K. of L.. to step i4uding was delayed by stormy weather. ' . I dredvard dash that op*s the ball, three in the exclamations, “Question, question ; I and Judge Miller of Hal ton were present at noon, dragged across the Don about five miles,
into the breach aud fight the Toronto Street ° —:--------------------- ------------------------------I the mile run for the Stock Exchange cup, four “Hear, hear.” He was thinking that the rule the concluding meetingof the County Judges knocked on the head and served over the
Car Company. - THE STRIKE ON THE LAKE SHORE] in the open m;ie walk, four in the should be made applicable to the whole dio- of Ontario at Osgoode Hall yesterday. Judge counter next morning. What sort of meat is

The Executive Committee are still coming --------- bank hundred yards, five in the open mile cese. Jupre was in the chair and Judge McDougall that to eat?” ,.
in for abuse from the strike», Mr. O’Dono- An Attempt I» Esn a Train A bande nee— bicycle race six in. the running highyump, ten Rev. E. H. Musson wanted to hear the acted as Secretary. Mess». Hynes and Granger spoke agarnsn
ghue and Mr. Jury being the principal victims Cause of the Strike. I hi the ooen mile run, six in the quarter mile missionaries anpak, at they were mote directly The principal subject discussed was tbe an abattoir; one Mr. Walter CoBprd for it.
of their wrath. The strike» say that the Chicago, Ill, June 24.—Shortly after 3 run B,x m the hundredwatd sack.race, six in interested, fj Franchise Act of 1886. Hie various clauses Mr. John fiallam advised the btord to peti-
ccrmmittee has not treated them fairly, and . , . ea-;n0 puUed out of the round- the’ 220-yards dash, thirteen in the open Rural DoW Allen said the scheme could not of the act were carefully gone into, with a two the legislature to suspend the aot until 
are dissatisfied with the manner in wlucli the ^ “^vLt^Llt was immedi- quarter m«e nm, tiTthe MO-^rd heSle affect the te^sbut therewa.no rearon why vi,w « ^ring harmony of action among the public provwion forkiUmg hadbeennmde. 
finances have been nut,mged, hrntmg that con- house at_/°.rty ”"t 44 Pace and five in the half-mile run. it shouÿn^îpri v to the city clergy. He de- County Judgei as reviiing barristers One beputv-Reeve FrankOwid York Town'hip,
siderable money vet remains, to be accounted ately surrounded by strike»,some of whom at- ------  . , med thit the «theme was a success among important point decided upon was that no eon of the burly alderman, stated that the
for. Several of .the men told The World yes- tempted to climb into the cib, but were beaten Well-to-do meekalllsts. the Methodist*. Then why make the period font I declaration or affidavit evidence ought to be Township Council had repealed the objection-,
terday that they are ready and willing to go off by the police. The police succeeded in Capti Aneon of the Chicago» is worth 860,- yea»? If a man was not successful why not ] revived at the final sitting of the court, able clause. He advised the city to do like-
back to work; and are anxious to have the clearing the track and the engine went up to qqq Harry Wright boaeta of *1,000; Frank remove him at once? If the scheme wa» good Only oral testimony, which would admit of wise. x . -, „__
strike declared off. Supt. Franklih expressed Forty-TInrd-street to the vicinity of the ca- _.n -.k » check for a cool *20 000 for the missionaries, why not for tbe clergy î examination. shonJd be heard at this On the questions being put by Mayor How-his sorrow for them, and had no hard feeling boose: which was abandoned yesterday. Hie “«craftM» <»h »<*«<*»<*» °°g If they took one piece of machinery from the land the deputation declared strongly against
against them, but he denounced the outsiders crowd gtew monentarily greater and more int ■_ gisono Cdmiskv Methodists and another from the Presbyten-1 Another meeting of the judge» will be held abattoire and, in the event of the Board of
for interfering, and said they'were badly boisterous and the courage of the engineer ÏToooo ORoutke 816.000 Siitton 813- ans they would have to go a great deal farther I b, Toronto, November 24, whennote* will be Health securing the temporary suspension
beaten. He will take back all strike» he has finally deserting him, he reversed the lever . 812 000 ivill’ White 815!- to make the whole .consistent. Change was comparedand disputed points of UW and pro- the act, in favor of putting their floors m such
room for. The latest phase in the spht be- and took the engine back to the roundhouse. ’ qto ” jin nnoj Farrar 810 000 not reform. This was the thin edge of the œdursharmonized as much as possible, condition that blood as well as offal could be
tween the K. of L. management aud the The crowd cheered frantically when the effort X. Mi-rwullrk *8000 Bmuthers wedge. And the time would come when the ....----------- -—:-------------- carried off to the city crematories.
strike» was seen on the streets last eight., the to move the train was abandoned. 1 «un nnn Hilnkm 87500. Morrill 810 000 Rich- clergy would feel its effects. I VOICES OF THE NIOBT. ----------------- --------

having removed the K. oïX. placards The Committee of Strike» exhibit, as an * Thmhro 810 000 Wood ST’>00 Rev. Mr. Langtry : “I’m prepared now,” --------- THE STONE THROWING INQUEST.
from the’busses, and replaced It with “Work- explanation of their course, thefollowing com- s."iïvnt'«,=.r?v S7rvw’ Rev. Septimus Jones had spoken to a num- Cnseenl r Bowa Tbat Dial nrt the «wlét ef : . _ —----- ____». —
mgmen’sTree Van.” raunication written, during the former strike : Brnh^r ffMOO C^nor *5000' her of Methodist clergymen, and they stated TerselWy-street He. torn Is. Medical Krtdeace-Camsef HeatH-Wlllle

Siibbiff’s Office, Chicago, April 23. Hi goooo’ Glasscock SSooi Casey 85000. ’ emphatically tint. itinerancy was a succres, ryiie résidante on the east ride? of Teraulay- ___ . ' held vet.
W. /,. Stahl, E*q., Chairman: ----- -—2— and they had no wish to change it. Rev. Dr. m h«v« been kent awake A post mortem examination was held yesSir—If all the switchmen of the Lake Shore General kotos. Roy and Canon O’Meara concurred with Mr. 8‘rcft’"onh <^Z^ *a' P terday by Dr. Spencer and Dr. Pickering
and Michigan Southern Railway Company In The Capitals of Ottawi bras the Caughna- Jones, as they had had similar conversations o nights lately by the antics ot some people garah Bowness. They foonia
Chicago or Cook County return to work at w M three straight games at lacrosse yester- with Methodist clergymen. . who rende lit a lane th the rear. In one of j’ , th iurfaoe of the btaia.S^TL^frSSWara^M'SbjSttai" dv- . . . ana d«ir^»tod*àr^diamrerl’ & conservative, these cottars drunken breads are of almost of w« compm-

^ruL'5h  ̂ mStiÆ'ilrate 2 “,h | »ion of th. brain, cau^lb, aeoncuteiom Tto

present positions. I cf English origin, possessing over 20,000 mem- 1 against the report and m favor of the present angri.y ahout» and blasphemies, while through I was the gist of the medical evidence givM M
(Signed) Seth F. Hanchrtt, be». systmn. Rev. John Langtry begged leave to I t^e din can oocaaionally bs beard the feeble the continuation of the inquest lart

, , Sheriff The Columbia crew won the race at New withdraw his report and the request was j wad 0f an infant, for, sad to relate, an infant | night. Coroner Johnson in charging
Dnring the day notice was given the switch- r^d « with the Univers itv of Penn- gr»ntodr , . . _ is sheltered under the same roof where these the jury spoke strongly of the dangermen tbat unless they reported for duty to-1 gvivania yesterday. Time: Columbia, 20.41: n>«4 4b*. r?q,\ieit. 4*!? nightly orgies occuri Occasionally a police- Qf stone throwing and reminded t^

morrow they are to consider themselves dis- tJ- -, f p 'lvania. 21 21 0 Mrara took the chair and the report of the | man ,tr(dea to the door and in a loud voice I jurors that there were cases on record
charged. It is asserted by leading strike» ^ ^ t " , See House Committee was taken up. It 0Qmmand« the inmates to “stop your noise where children under 14 and over 7 years of
that before nightfall to morrow Toledo, Buf- Messrs. Moffatt, McTaggart, Robertson and stated that the erection of the episcopal rest- t(,ere ftnd don’t be keeping the neighbors ago convicted of murder had been executed, 
falo, Detroit and Cleveland will be involved in Thompson, all well-known runners ef Mon- dencc had been proceeded witii, and it would I awike,” and for a few minutes after his de- fhe jury retired for half an hour and returned
the strike, and that a general tie-up in other treal, have left to take part in the athletic be ready for occupation in September ,The ^rture perfect quiet reigns. The rear win- the following verdict; “That the said Sarah
departments of the company's works is not ginies of the New York Athletic-chib. total amount received was 811,280. A dou s of the boaroing house in the vicinity are Bowness came to her drath by being struck on
improbable.________________ _______ The Connecticut Bicycle club, the oldest number of subscriptions have still to be paid. njgj,tiy packed with the boarders, who seem the head with a stone thrown by one William

clnb in the State, with a membership of 1400, The evening session was chiefly taken up to take a deep interest in the proceedings, and McKechie, and that the said William Mo 
voted last night to abandon the league of with the report of the Committee on Church- who not infrequently come in for a share of Keehie did not know tiiat he wa» doing wrong
American wheelmen and to join the C icy lists’ wardens and Sidesmen. A clause requiring the abusive language of inmates of the cottage, when he threw the stone.” The little pneooei
Union. wardens to deposit the church money in a It may be asked, how do the next-door neigh- was discharged, and taken home by hit father

A Miss Dod of Rockferry, only 15 years of chartered bank was amended so as to include bor* stand all the racket ? The answer is an
age, has carried off the West of England cham- loan companies and savings banks. About easy one : the occupants aro a man and wife,
nionship for lawn tennis for ladies, beating 10 o’clock an informal discussion took place on both deaf mute».
Miss Watson, who is the champion of AD Music in the Church. The opinion was ex- 
England. pressed that organists often had too much to

The Hamilton and Guelph Cricket Clubs say in regard to the musical service. Hon. G. 
played a game on the Exhibition Ground at W. Allan said that in many cases choira sang I Tbcrass Kesnnell end M. A. Bateman Set I general alarm.
Guelph yesteiday. Both sides put in strong for their own glory and not for the glory of Gnllljr—T. B. King Cwrirteted. The whole brigade turned out and when
elevens. Only oneinnings was played, Ham God. Mr. A. H. Campbell brought forward Before Judge Rose yesterday David Haynes, The World went to press the whole western
‘X'B^^Vmred at Lralieville LS teTs^ice ïnfe ^ chargé withthe larceny of a number ofehick. skywas brilliantly illuminated .

yesterday morning per steamer Corinthian cannot join. He afterwards altered it so as j eus from Robert Rosebrugh, was let out till to* I The fire was m Essery s planing mi
from Montreal : Mr. Hendrie’s Wild Bruce to read, “due care shall be taken that in the day on his own bail on account of some infor- agara and Front streets. It wa* aimait totally
and Inspector, W. E. Owens’ Spectacle and ordinary services such music be used as shall ma|jty, Thom«1 Scannell, charged with the destroyed.
Felix, John Forbes’ Maggie Bruce and George promote congregational worship, "he reso- , of a oair of boots from Edward Vivian,

lotion was lost, and the matter was dropped ,y , _^miiltv I A Went to «lie Wise Is
on the understanding that clergymen was found not guilty. From the Philadelphia CaiL
would ascertain the wishes of their people, The Queen v. Thomas D. King was a ease Billv-dallvine Lover—Look at those twa 
and take action accordingly. I in which the keeper of the Manchester Hotel wh„. . -hatterinr the» Meet

Mr. J. R. Roaf gave notice that he would on York-street was charged with having re- . , , . ... birddiouse
move that a special committee of the synod be ceived ft stolen horse and buggy belonging to UP *round the door of tiiat nutio birdhouse 
appointed to look after the interests and posi- Jotm A»bton of Aurora. The evidence showed It is charmingly roral, isn t it T 
tion of the synod in regard to the St. Jam» tb&t Ashton had hired a horse and buggy to a iDisheartened Marm (crisply j-Yra- 
Rectory tends question, with instnictions to stranger test April, and neither had been I “ What can they be saying to each othee
obtain a final settlement, if possible, of all returned. Later, the rig was 7-------
matters relating to the sanw, and that the me- at defe„dant’» place.. IThe horse’s tail 
morial of the churchwardens of ht. James wag eut and the maker’s name had I house.
Cathedral be referred to the said committee, been taken off the buggy. Defendant showed PERSONAL.
The committee to consist of Wm. Ince, Judge a recemt purporting to be signed by James I _____
Benson, Barlow Cumberland, George M. geward and witnessed by one Plumber, in -n,e Utica Potr*^11 Club Is booked at the 
Evans, J. A- Worrell, Ha«y Symons and J. which Seward acknowledged that he had given Rcraln.
Herbert Maçon. the horse and buggy to King for a gold watch Mr. W. Kern*. M.P.P., Milton, 1» registered

The synod sits again to-d^y. and chain. The jury found King guilty of | at the Walker.
----- ..______________felonious receiving, but strongly recommended Sheriff Bcarfe of Brant 1» registered at the

Benlson s Aavakry- him to mercy. i Roeeln House.
The parade of Denison’s cavalry, otherwise h. A. Bateman, the dry goods clerk charged Mr. A. Broder, M.P.P., Dundas, is a guest at

by thousands of admiring citizena The men An Bid Laadraarb Geiag- Mr. 8. Barker, general manager of the North-
looked fine and all were well mounted. Col. T\.~,hndv knows the Black Bull Hotel eras, 1» at the Queen's.
U. T. Denison mule a warlike and proud Ev ery body knows tde DlacE DUu notei glr John Macdonald will speak at a Catholic
commander, and Col. F. C. Denison has not building at Queen and Sobo^treets, just west at Carlton Place on Tuesday next,
appeared to better ad vant age since he returned of the commencing point of the jog. It was 1 Mr_ Howard Chandler, the well-known bl-
covered with glory from the Soudan. The erected when that section of Little York was cyclist of Newcastle, I» at tee Rdsste. Mr.
band lead off the parade. The oorps will a wilderness. Many and many a horse has c'WdterhMj^retora^ fro Erw 
break up camp to-morrow. slaked its thirst at the old water trough, and ,MJ; M^-YanteurgarrivedDn tiie^Itj^lwt

— , iwaulsy-slreel Grccerr m«’T„*nd ^ h“ >ke", »me' SttCffl »0;. Vast
Fire In ■ Teranlay-slreel Grocery. thing” at tlie bar on his way to and from I bur_ vijfted his old home at Rochester before

A fire broke out last night at 0.10 in Patter- market. Well, the old pile is now in process “onung to Toronto, 
son’s grocery store at Albert and Teraulay of demolition to make room for a modern Mr. John Laidtow Is In New York. en. rente
streets. The back part of the house was de- structure. Mr. Alliss, of Messrs. Allis» A f0r the Old Uountiry. He will spend 10» Urns

SEttgSSBa-C«
closet. When box 91 was rung the door was UP wlth the times, 
left open, snd some person gave a second 
alarm. This caused considerable confusion, 
as a number of the firemen started off for box 
Cl, thinking there was another fire.

The Holmans Veralag.
These old operatic favorites are coming 

shortly and will give performances in a float
ing theatre that will stand oat from Hsnten’s 
Point The structure will be known as the 
Island Ship Theatre and hare a seating 
capacity of 6000. Stage Manager J. T.
Dalton will be here in a few days to complete 
arrangements.______________________

Gold win Smith Takes the Stamp.
Prof. Goldwin Smith writes to the Week :

For some weeks to come I shall probably be 
pretty well occupied in fulfilling to the utmost 
of mv limited power the commission given me, 
when I was leaving Toronto, by the members 
of our Loyal and Patriotic Union to represent 
their sympathy with the Unionists here in the 
hour of the national peril

I
IA The-Bales ef the BleeMens- All te be

by I he Middle of July-Sir John Lab- 
beck on tbe Fewer or the FarnelltS*» 
snd the Potato Fell.
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Editor World : , ,

of Toronto, to row mo a three-mile 
afternoon. He will assume the title ot 1 --aheir race with a turn, best and bust boats, for 
quiz of Harcourt and remain incognito while «vio a ride. Time and place subject to future
in England. * " --------------- >..T—A---------------------------------------------------------------------
tlie Rothschilds 
Dover.
.vs tissa
of the princes. The customs officers and accept, but wouldiudd tijat as in the first race

preserxedorder. The route to Mr. Griffin had theselentroo of the qom*e I ...... .■ ■■■
lined with two companies of think that now I shojÉd» have something to nary and desired by the missionary clergy pr [ way. The jury were unable to agree.

A.,vae were many senator, deputies Lay in the matter^-L therefore, two- their people, ovVirtgto the irregular and un- Kedway v. Gooderham was an action to te
ther friends of the princes at the quay, pone that the ram shall be three systematic manner *n which vacancies occur, cover 81500 for work and material on the new 

On the arrival of the caariages at the miles with turn, in belt and best boats, foe and whereas this committee has been directed | vacht Oriel, being built for Geonre Gooderham 
quay cries of “Vive La France,” ♦‘Vive Le I 8500 a side, all the mot*y to be posted at the 
Comte de Paris,” and “au revoir” were raised, signing of articles, on Toronto Bay one or two 
When the bridge was hauled up the Comte weeks from dpte. As j. nave never rowed a 
raised his hat and exclaimed “ir* *“'* H A 
which was
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THE BREACH WIDENING.
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!,'ànpossitie for me to hand over to them the 
industry, prosperity and rights of 5,000,000 of 

| the dueen’s subjects. Our countrymen 
'in Ireland—leastways 2,000,000—are as 
loyal as the people of Birmingham. I xvill be 
no party to a measure thrusting them from 
the generosity and justice of the united Impe
rial Parliament. I have written so that no
body may 1» ignorant of my views. My 
vote in the recent division has given 
great grief, but my judgment and 
conscience made the other course impossible. 
For forty yea» I have been a friend of Ire;

“ Long before any Pameüite now in parlia
ment or any member of the present Gpveni- 

ned his )ips to expose and condemn 
Ireland, 1 spoke for her 

of Commons and 
It is because I

pay- MORTAL STATISTICS.
ng$: 

,t only 
hie to 
3 who 
mbted

Intern DTrlntDeaths In the filles of the
the Month of May. iAV

Ottawa, June 24.—The monthly statement 
of the number ef deaths hi the cities of the 
Dominion for the moittlf of May has been 
issued. The total deaths fois the larger cities 
are as follows: Montreal 387, Toronto 225, 
Quebec 147, Hamilton 7(i, Halifax 69, Winni- 
• >eg 29, Ottawa 78, “St,. John GO, London 33, 
Kingston 24. Montreal has a clean bill of 
health as far as smallpox is 
cerned and only twe deaths are reported 
in the Dominion ffom that cause, both being 

. Diphtheria appears to be generally 
prêtaient, i'rora this cause 21 deaths are 
reported from Montreal, 13 from Toronto, 14 
from Quebec, 5 from Hamilton, 4 from Hali
fax, 8 from St. John, N. If., and 1 from Ot
tawa. Toronto shows 12 deaths from measles 
and Ottawa 10. In diarrhœal affections Ot
tawa displays the greatest mortality by far, 
there being 17 deaths from thesecansee, Mon
treal comes next with 13, while several of the
larger cities are blank. _____ J l y £

MYSTERIOUSLY DISAFPEARED.

’ft

f ’I
f|

•lttW
ended I

of ■r

be.

» ment ope 
the wrongs of 
people in the House 
on public platforms, 
am still a friend of Ireland that I refuse to 

v____ jive her up to those to whom the recently de
feated bill would have subjected her. If you 
re-elect me I shall to thfe utmost of my capac 
ity seek only what I conceive to be for the 
permanent and t:*3 welfare of our country.

The Belfast Investigation.
London, June 24.—Mr. Stansfeld, Secre

tary for Scotland, answering Mr. Sexton in 
the House of Commons this afternoon, said 
the government had not the power to compel 

I witnesses to give evidence on oath before the
commission appointed to investigate the Bel
fast riots. The government Ijelieved, how
ever, that it could secure an adequate inqury 
with unsworn testimony.

to :r- in Sorellure

M. de Lessens1 Lottery Eebeme.
Paris, June 24.—The Chamber of Deputies 

has appointed a special commission of eleven 
members to inquire into and report upon the 
merits of the proposed bill to enable the 

Canal Company to raise $120,000,000 
by means of a‘lottery loan.” Eight of the 
eleven membera are known to be hostile to 
the measure. _________
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A Blase In the West End.
At 3 o’clock this morning an alarm of fire 

was sounded from box If, at Front and 
Bathurst streets. This,was followed by a

Panama

ACQUITTALS AT THE ASSIZES.per
rduys 
! for a A Lady Visits the Whirlpool Kaplili and Is 

Seen us More.
Niagara Fauj, June 24..-Yesterday a 

lady who is a stranger desired to visit the 
whirlpool, and after hiring a haik for the pur
pose was driven to the proper location, where 
the view conld be seen by desceiiding the bank. 
Upon second thought she- ordered the driver 
to take her back to the village, claiming 
she was afraid to make the descent. 
She was no sooner back to the place 
from whence she started than another 
hack waajiired and she xvas again driven to 
the samel place. This time she went down the 
bank to get the whirlpool viexv and the hack- 
man waited her return. After becoming a 
little anxious the liackman commerc: d a search 
for the stranger but she could not be found. 
It is supposed that she either fell or jutti|>ed 
into the boiling waters, whether intentionally 
nr not cannot possibly be ascertained at pres
ent.

OUR OWN COUNTRY.

Items ef Interop tiecelved by Mall 
Wire.-

It is expected that the Hon. Wm. Mc
Dougall will oppose Sir John in Carlton 
county.

George Philibert, painter, of Ottawa, yes
terday fell off a train near Papineauville, had 
both his legs cut off and died shortly after- 
xvards.

George Whitaker, a stranger aged 65, com
mitted suicide yesterday tor hanging himself 
to a beam in the bam of James Kara, 
keeper, at Beachville, Ont.

JOTTINGS ABOUT TOWN.

SA

est en 
ie pay

The Elections.
London, June 24.—The elections will open 

in the ’borougl s on July 2 and in the countries 
* on July 5 and will end July 14.

MV. LABOUCHKRE KICKS.

L. I rient.a invest 
Irty per 
VVood- 
ito. 361

te»
July 8 next, in the cricket match with To

ronto, the following Buffalo men will play: 
McLachten, Oronyn, Collins, Hutchings, 
Harris, Meures, Michel, Norley, Redmond, 
Murphy and Scott. Tlie spare men will be 
Morris, Secard and Marshland. The bowlers 
include Norley, Cronyn, Michel and Harris.

TELEGRAPHIC KNIGHTS.

Spread of tbe Hrder In Hew York—Policy 
ot tbe Telegraphers’ IToteu.

New Yob*, June 24.—Thomas O’Reilly, 
president of the Télégraphe»’ Union, soys 
that since tbe union joined the Kn’ghts of 
Labor, two weeks ago, he has issued dispen* 
estions for ten local assemblies. In New 
York, where it was supposed 
strong feeling against the Knightl, the mem- 
liership has been rapidly increasing and 
O’Reilly expects to enlist 16,000 railroad and 
commercial operators in the ranks before the 
first of next year. A strike, he says, will bo 
resorted to, only when all efforts at arbitra
tion have failed. The Union will have 
nothing to do with boycotts.

Storing Groin In Chicago.
Chicago, June 24.—It is understood that 

after July 1 the elevator charges for storing

>city and 
[ill King hotel-■c Objects to Lord Salisbury Having the 

Power to Alter Bills Alter They Have 
Left the Commons.

LONDON, June 24.—In the House of Corn- 
last night Mr. Labouchcre protested 

against the action of the Marquis of Salisbury 
ill the House of Lords on June 22. On that 
date Lord Salisbury opposed the Elections Bill 

■ " because of certain clauses which he 
considered objectionable, and which, he 
said, had been introduced in the bill 
after Mr. Gladstone had promised to 
avoid all contentious matter for the remainder 
of the session. In consequence of Loro Salis
bury’s opposition the objectionable clauses 
were withdrawn. Mr. Lalssichere declared 
that it was a perfect farce to have a represen
tative government if the House of Lords was 
aloived to act in such a wav as to place the 
members of the House of Commons in the 
position of slaves of Lord Salisbury. Mr. 
Laboucbere was content to leave the country 
to judge of the subject.

ts. City

%
found dear?” BLarge crowds continue to patronise the 

Yonge-street Opera House. The perfotmonce 
is good.

The Parkdale magistrates yesterday com
mitted Richard Clayton and Henry Gray to 
jail for vagrancy.

The propeller Ocean, with passengera and 
freight, arrived in the city last night from 
Montreal

A charge of adulterating coffee with chickory 
has been prefereed against W. A. Pollock and 
xvill be heard next week.

The argument in the cattle market injunc
tion case xvas continued before Justice Fer
guson at Osgoode Hall yesterday.

John Nagle was yesterday committed for 
trial on a charge of having stolen a horse and 
buggy belonging to Thomas Crouch.

Edith Pretty, a little girl living at 98 
Esther street, is suffering severely from the 
effects of a runaway accident on Queen-street.

The ferry Ada Alice is suffering from a hole 
in her hull, received by running into an old 
sunken crib out from the Brock-street Wharf.

The police commissionera yesterday dis
missed Policeman John Hinds for failing to do 
hisduty in connection xrith the Parliament- 
street corpse case.

The Mayor has issued a proclamation call
ing a public meeting for Monday night next 
at St. Laxvrence Hall to discuss the early 
closing movement.

Rev. Alex. Gilroy lectured to working girls 
and women at the Girls’ Industrial Institute 
last night, his subject being Italy, or a Visit, 
to the Eternal City.

Patrick O’Donohue’s body was picked up in 
the bay by the Jessie Edwards yesterday. 
O'Donohue, it will be remembered, was 
drowned Sunday, May 23.

George Stratton was a prisoner at No. 2 
station last night, having been arrested on a 
charge ■ of being implicated in the theft of 
three kegs of native wine from McCormack’s 
store, Yonge and Anne.streets, Monday.

The Emerald band serenaded Mr Charles 
Burns Wednesday night, the occasion being 
his departure for the Old Country. Mr. 
Bums, who was presented with an illuminated 
address, entertained the band handsomely.

Mr. James M. Strathern, the well-known 
Yonge-street house-furnisher, was muted in 
marnage Tuesday night to Miss Lydia 
ker, niece of Mr. Harrv WebK The «•”' 
mon y took place at Mr. w eon « residence, 
where the young couple received many pres
ents and congratulations.

Mias Rose Braniff, soprano; Miss Carrie 
Braniff, contralto; Miss Coffee, harpist, and 
Mr. C. E. M. DodsweU, pianist, who will 
nlsh the musical entertainment at Dr. 15urns 
Land League lecture next Monday evening, 
arrived in the city yesterday. Tn?7 are the 
guests of the League at the Roesm House.

!
“ Saying: 'Let us get married and keepmansiiIa sums 

Wm. 
id Ma- 
street Through Kates on the €• P. It#

Montreal, June 24. —Mr. McNieol, General 
Passenger Agent of tlie Canadian Pacific 
Railway, issued a circular to-day to the ticket 
agents, stating that the rates to Vancouver 
from Quebec will be $1)5, from Montreal $!>2, 
and from Toronto 888. The colonist’s fare 
from Montreal will be $59.50 and a 
small addition to Victoria of $1 first- 
class and 50 cents second. These rates 
are said to compare . very favorably with 
the Northern Pacific and other companies. 
The rates of the Northern Pacific are, from 
Montreal via Chicago and St. Paul to Vic
toria, $97. and $04 for colonists. Special 
tickets will be issued for tourists, good for

Horse Artillery, British arm), arc m the city. Q „QJrfv *VA,. ju#.nfv ftufl 45 The sleemnor 
They are lien? to make purchases of horses for 
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CaMwln as a Morse Market.
Montreal, June 24.--Col. Philips, late of I

grain in this city will beareduced 3 of a cent for 
the first ten days, and 4c for eacn additional 
ten days thereafter. The charge for switching 
and trimming will be abolishoa.

a t>arty ot over twenty 8149.45. The sleeping 
car fare froni Montreal to Vancouver will be 
$22, which is much lower than by any other 
line.

! I
eayalry nnd artillery, and 

‘eopahilities of the Dominio 
mipplyincaseof war The 
the requirement* of England in this direction 
«luring the last ten years have amounted to 
17,000 horses per year. They also state that 
the Imperial authorities regard tlie Canadian 
Pacific Railway as an important military rcilite

( ‘ Installation ef HI. Johns* Officers.
At the annual meeting of St John’s Lodge 

No. 75, G. R. C., held last night on the festi
val qf St John the Baptist these office» were 
installed by W. Bro. Seymour Porter, assisted 
by W. Bro. W. R. Small piece: Bro. R-, Mc- 
Eim, W. M.; W. Bro. Smallpiece, I. P. M.; 
Bro. J. L. Kerr, S. XV.; Bro. T. Hills I. XV.; 
Bro. Rev. XXr. K. Smith, Chaplain: Bro. Met 
ealfe Thwaite, Treasurer; Bro. R. XV. Har
court Secretary; Bro. F. B. Lockxvood, S. 
D.; Bro. G. G. Kerr, I. D.; Bro. G. B. Fraser, 
D. of C.; Bro. T. R. Bain, S. S.; Bro. Joe. 
King, J. 8.; Bro. John Ewan, L G.; Bro. 
John Alexander, Organist ,

W. Bro. Smallpiece was presented with a 
past master’s jewel. St John's Lodge, always 
to the front in nets of charity, voted $50 to 
distressed Masons in the destroyed City of 
Vancouver, 825 to the General Hospital and 
825 to the Lakeside Home.

London the Less' Less.
From the Advertiser, June St.

A crisis is now reached in the question of 
the Great Western car shops. Their removal 
from London is no longer a matter of rumor. 
The w
course H|B 
bound to remove the shops, that settles it. 
But are they so bound? Is it yet too late for 
the Mayor and Board of Aldermen to ne
gotiate for the retention of the car ahope?

H Mayor Hodgens is alive to the gravity of 
the situation, he will at once call » special 
meeting of the Council and resurrect the 
motion of Alderman Henman that was so 
summarily buried a short time ago. This is 
the time to look alive.

I
L«n. ’X Music In the Prairie Air.

From the Manitoba Sun.
It having been suggested that in view of the 

great success of the musical festival in To- 
‘ roiito, it xvould be advisable to hold one in 

Winnipeg, the choir of Holy Trinity Church 
3 taking the matter up, and there seems 

little room to doubt that XViniiipeg will soon 
have a musical festival of her oxvn.

UNITED STATES NEWS.

The next meeting of I' ranco-Canadianx will 
|ie be held at Nashua, N.H., 1888.

Half a million in gold was engaged for ex
port at New York yesterday morning. * ' 

ived the result T'he Senate Committee on Commerce has 
1 nearly completed the River and Harbor Bill.

A net increase of $2,867,775 has been made in 
the bill.

Rabbi Sonneschein has been deposed by the 
trustees of the Jewish Synagogue at St. Louis, 
Mo., for having abandoned, a* the charges 
state, Judaism for Unitarianism.

Treasurer Reilly of the Irish National 
League of America sent 848,000 to Parnell 
yesterday, making 8225,000 the League has 
sent since the Boston convention.

The steamer City of Kingston, from Kings
ton for New York, last night struck and sunk 
the schooner M. Atwater off St. Montgomery. 
The Atwater’s captain, James Black, and 
cook were drowned. «

The New York World aavs that John Brady 
secured tbe contract in 1883 to grade and flag 
Ninety-fiftli-street. The price to be paid Was 
815,070; but $117,395 has been paid and Brady 
has sued the city for 802,000 more.
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The Millennium I» Dawning.
For everyone is to bare shorter boars, 
Higher wages,

MnwterrlM at BunMtreet.
A bazar and strawberry festival uadar Ike

BEE™._ _ _
last night in the school room of the church. Strawberries and cream at every meal,
Tea waa served from 6 till 8, and besides a I jq*, baseball inatebes sre to be provided, 
goodly representation of Dr. Wild’s congre-1 Free basses to nm on all tbe streets, 
nation, there was abundance of strawberries And everything 1» te be got <or the eelrtag.- 
and ice cream in attendance. A tidy «om wae I Tbe “Moated cspltaHw" le to be ‘'mneeted" lent BP 
realized by sale, at the different tables. | Ak—t Fattfs Salaries.

. -V-__ fmr x-riy yr-, I The largest salary paid Patti per night by
The sensation of tbe street, yesterday was ^ 

four placarded white horse, sent out by the ^ about Christmas. 1884. Patti never 
Dry Good* Clerks* Association to boom their rectiived a salary in exccw of $5600 from a

« SmiSSiSBi£!& “ ifflS. —w
urdAy* Fine This AHerneen.

1—r-n Toronto and elcinUy : Moderate 
\Af\wind*. shifting to north and north- 
Lj5Sjioe*f; local showers Or thunder storm*
i»Ke aarly part cf the dag. fWrwedbg

.f CABLE NOTES.
5, Endow 
jecuritiea. 
ud Policy

M. Handle, Prefect of Seine Inferieure, 
bluntly declined to notify the Comte de Paris
*^Earl SpRUfic k*4*rtiiat the Land jPurchasa 

* ^tessed at: toe same time -»t tÿeVe at 6 per 
inmission; 
KQUHAHT

i security^ 
rrent rate» 
isU, Mkb-

* B

l.L Stephen* denies tiiat 
was tlie author of the Fenian Manifesto pub- 
Mghed in the London Times.

When the Count Of Pans
ei the division on the Expulsion Bill his son 
mid Duke of Chartres, who were with him,
h'lt'urtatedtiiat Mr. Grant DuffGovernor 

“ the Preeidencyof Madras, 
resign

V ;* reoe
ir cent., oe 
i and city 
kite bought 
Estate and

I led
and

sesign in protest against Mr. Gladstone’s
Home Rule policy. ... ...

La Patrie notes the coincidence of toe ex- 
«Lions of the princes with toe anniversary of 
Napoleons great victory at Solfenno, and

^AnYl-year-dd girT07l)ole, Department of 

end returned home, has died of hydrophob
The commander of H.M.S. Undine which

has just arrived at Brisbane from An New 
Hebrides, reports that no 
of, or protectorate over, the New MemiGra 
had been proclaimed by the French when the 

I r I Undine left those islands.
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1 Who Is
per says there is s big elephant 
the Zoo next week.

Por- ork of dismantling has begun. Of 
K the Grand Trunk is irrevocably

Aid. Pi 
coming tot mother. Lewis-street, Ri verside, March 15, M should always have one on At ^ew°Yerk : Pennlnod fretn Antwenn

1878. kov. George Tavior garsinvidwice to hXiS’todof/to the ladiee of your «mgregatlon Emsfrom Southampton ; City of Berlin from 
that effect Rev. Mr. Hansen ot Detrnst swore you meet them. If yon are a man at all UrerrooL NeetorUn from Loodne:
StlE!f&JUKhllSSf T\JS.ES!£iJ!£T >
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JOB LOTS! JOB UtfSlt

TH* tôftONÏÛ WOR®'

~ , SOMI'AGKNTB: w
fails «W eidre

OVB TEE WESTERN CLUB'

to peetefitoe.

t 178.000
ebcial.\ financial

Warn JOB LOTS 1
—or—

■m GLOBES !
iedwould be spent the* 

tien elsewhere ; and 
I (benefit by the 

men 
thin its

> *fk araro, June 24.
• morning were 

about steady. Montreal 
to 1 lower la bids than yesterday,

great majority of Irishmen, including Protest-1 « fee # shares,
ants as wffl at Catholics, shbotd detii» » Federal was wanted at 108t, and Dmnlnlon at 
change likely to give them such general ad-1 jjg w;thout sellers. Hamilton, 135 
vantage! Irish Protestants are, according to 
mjr experience, l« «M Itietract, «
local control. Is MM, whan,t|ie leading q»*»;

i
Bxtmt
witrm

VT1C A, SYRACUSE,
,) AND OSWEGO TltMIfe itère.

MONTREAL,
IW! Ft. Jsmes Ft

residi >■’k*OFFICE : * . u1iat TORONTO, 
HKlrg St West.I\ gtMHSII RATES, Ur. White’s Set Particular Ee 

Kind of a Scorching Tome 
danse he the AnthM 

lea** aM Assèelallen VMSa
A mistaken impression is abroad

papers should rather uphold the dig 
pise than deride him. The qw 

comes in—Is sa umpire infalli 
World holds that he is not. If a pi 
word the man can fine him. Wf 
power is then often given to aa and 
incompetent man ? Take Mr. Qa| 
who essayed to umpire jester, 
between the Toronto* and Utica*, 1 
It would be idle to say he leA t 
the home dub. He did no*. 'Bat 
sal consent he was a largely 
ment. His judgment on balls a 
was impartially erratic ep to the ni 
and then—he simply gave the | 
Three times Veach delivered th 
Asked for over the plate. 
Clapp religiouslycounted 
three balls. Thed came by 
strikes and the third the 
Veach was naturally mad at 
tice that was being meted oat to h 
hit paralysed him and the 
came along had no trouble in fi 
Veach abouM not have lost his 
Clapp should not be an unjuat jod| 
hard feu, man who is doing his d 
patiently under palpable injustk 
ter has told the secretary of the 1 
League that it will not play with 
an umpire. Rochester is right i 
should do the same. When be w 
viouily The World had occasion i 
with Mr. Clapp, and its former 
have been confirmed by y ester, k 
Mr. Clapp i» either an imxxnpete 
thing worse, and from the way he 
with the visiting team it is difficul 
not the latter. It is unpleasant 
find fault with an umpire under 
stances, but if a newspaper does 
an unpleasant duty the players 
no protection.

But it has been said tin* the 
only a contributing element to th, 
was. The other contributors we 
Macklin, who each made, three b 
critical pointa and Minima.. Tl 
gets no error for hie contribution, 
rible mifljudgment of an easy ny

As for Spill—it is roosisr 
hold the truth—he is unanime 
ed as the weak man on the team.

fltak plays occasionally, be 
terribly expensive in the kmg rue 
to make them he often misses l

•v.»|

GLASGOW AND BELFAST.

0» Ttor THE GREATEST M. OLDRIGHTa» without sellera. HamlHon. 135 W- Uau R^WoTEtlrBWr H
^AT* MNB ^ASGOW AND BELFAST.

exdfdte lowl cdfitrot In the tnost ImTrirtaht 1 *^n^lclflc bondl were 105 bid. Freehold Loan 8. S. «TATROF jUtlf 1, t, Â.M.

.ei£w« Protestants of coûtiez „„ f.g bld. andPèdutal fiAAeT.Mth buyers at B.S, WYOMING, JUNE20TH. 2JÛP.B),■eBssærzz:

A CENiRAL CLEARANCE,HAf:BQX>Ml HAS REMOVED TO THE CORNER OF
àAtitTÿX Ml HOMEWOOD XVE.,

opposite the entrance to the Horticultural 
' Odrdena. Telephone No. 759. .

to make room for large shipments  ̂toOTive Ul^Death*

MEN'S, BOYS' and CHILDREN 8 STRAW 
and FELT HATS, HELMETS, etc., at cost Rod

retail to call. We will guarantee every
one a good bargain. .

J.&J.LIW

GUION LINE, for Queenstown and Liverpool. 
8.8. WYOMING, JUNE 30TB* E»P.1%, Clear them away at once from

interest beyon* other countries that the ^ fl# fodhare». ÉAB CoMmeri* at H* tor 
Anglo lrish ' feud should ceils, because that 20 amdtehl steady at 124 Wd, without sellert. 
feud has already cost her two invasions, *any BrlUsk Aaierlca Assurance

§ t Errs tf saw! siSÆ-rjy:,»» ss
-ht,,. .bould wu or pw»’SjlAS»*,of,Cam.-nl

SrKiS
-SVtSZS: ■X’A'ZZZ mJSXSLÜTmK. ».-*«, «I

sr«ïrü5i2.£a;® Niagara Navigatioii Co.
S5?SsBE3
anaftsisrst— trïBrYé tsss S5»s3r
man, the# in iud«U,ar ol a question m ecoss- a keen interest in the Insu q At qu city oU opened at 69), the W*hest of

-5 S' r^?iSTKM5 «.
the purchasing power of g burden on our lapA It would be impoesible w * hB domag cash prices la Chloigo totilay On etid after Moudari JuneJlh, the steamer
creasihg. ------- ---- demand th.t those of their own religion shodld | were: Whea^Jc. com 31|c, o«U 2bic, OH!CORA rtMnfa» sjfâjgl*!

President Cleveland exercises bis vote uhdertaké thèir tare, for this would be to ask j Jj hegsat Chicago today eectlng with express trains for theJ'alls.BuI-
with neatness and despatch. In one day torn ^ -m ^ provinces where tbi* «no»» J»1**1/ 28M. official yesterday i8$30, left over 30(B. Be. New York ^ol““ ®“*Sfe S»*»
week he setit fifteen vetoes down to Congress, oecur^ % emsu end poor minority Mould bear Posted asking rates of sterUng exchange tit paHeengemavSktspy ehance of missing
which took it. medicine With toler^legr^ thectotof th. Mrgbst and ^ qïüî'W.ÎSSi
So deliberative body could have much wind charitiee of the community. They become, j Paclflo shares in Lead* fir» S* '
left for talk after being sat upon fiftaen times therefore, necessarily a charge on the people at 68b vroUrfley vrsw»——   ———----------
in one «Uy by a good man who weigh. 806 Urge> and the circumstance certs.nly 8-^ | HOfT*/' (tMfitsn MnTWTVRF
pounds. that people every right to addteas remoh-1 “ro^U8topl.88i to which 8*»«e, .Brown n£| I LK MCI ri 1 I As Ely

• TheBeeto# World feist ooos*ntiued to re- .trance, “ "y c^ FOvernmen^who» |„3. ud » AMlaOT 8T. -AST.
newsnaoer advocated the pee- policy may be supposed to have caused dr to me ^hounced by Hridetbw*. *

ye of th. prohibitory measure lthe^cott ^ ^ StltilflMt It IWiÜÛll IgBllt,

Mu*. Whisky b* "owed mo ,V bicke> ^ abidinR jealousies which Snk*“who drew these loop bills %e retiff Hnntllt«yn, or fttMArhCrll.

' ;“stt* ftsÆîrïSS!sH®S&^-ï%SSSSs OUT AMD AFTER,
'SnmHEHBs SffttMSft.Wg ESHS30!aXSS °” AW ,
Street that the Dominion must be prepared, feb ■ n English invasion of Ireland I wall Street News, June 23. Il I hi r* AQ
to assume its own defence ut case of war. ° invasion of Roman Catholics' by The street receipts of grain to^ay wtoe Rl WlNCi jLOReligious difierences feToWr ftih ^

that mi^ht rmanato from Dowtnng strsct, rBtber been imported into the quarrel than 7I)C t0 ;6c tor spring, and 65o to G9o for goose,I tire do not believe that «.is correspondent has {C0Meetibn with il The Protest gets «erntoJ  ̂«cto Me.
access to State secrets at Ottawa, | ant3 indeed, for inany years, dfmoelled thë j prlcM* arm; M loads sold at $X0 to 0n for

Th, Supreme Court of the Dlrtriet rf| Rp^ Catholic, to pav tithes which W S^MtoWtA^wS-SWt*®
Columbia has rendered a decision to the effect ported the Protestant churches, but this was ^ |*.ap to SB for foreouarters, and $8.50 to 
that because the Ünited States makes trwkies not that the payer was not Protestant, bnt $t0 for fiisdquarters. Mutton, $8 to $9.50. 
with iw Indian wards the Utter are foreigners | becauschcoccupied land of which the Protestant The re^UrfBrodQ^toAaytiSt. Lawrence 
ànd éamiot dlaim In court as nattres «Peiti- had won in battle whât hë ednsidetoi the bMbleto steak.^iuto^ round roast
ièns When Mickey Free visited Paris he rig^t to rule, and which he chose should pay 8tcflk, 10c to lie. Mutton, legs and &„c«S& find the city full of tlfhes, whoever held it. Ànd that the defeated cho^ l^to ^or cuts.^

“thim Frinch furriners.” Mickey ought to might not rite again, he uéeti ether repres- ^infc8( 12o ta 13c; inferior cuts. To to 9c. Pork, have beseiotitheAT. 8. baacti. Li?n*. Let us consider th«■ d^abtlitiW. im- j and r^gtst
-, . __1-. —in posed on Roman Cathobc^ Ablate y 1780, in i cheese 9o to 10c Bacon. 9c to 11c.
^ ”dM|PFF . England, itwasfelonyorhightreaaonforapneet Eggs, lîctolSh. Turkeys,75c to 11.50. Chickens,^ U^^^ÎlTm^e^t,: I tofeth thair d^trines or perform divine se, I «.to^. Ge^-to-, Kg
' , j vice according to their rites. Roman Catholics cabbages, per down, 80c to 01. Oidone,

water and grasshoppers._______ .----- — could not acquire land by purchase. Those per bag, $1 to SLÎ?
A Cincinnati policeman was held up and educated abroad Ü» that faith could not sue- j^7 TuraUrs'^per bag, 30c to 4Ùo. Itfi'ubarb, 

robbed of his révolvèr (he other night. Tne oee(j ^ property, .their estates going to the | per dozen, lfc to 20c. 
circumstances of the case prevented the city j qbxB protestant heir, 
newsm^rers from propounding (heir stereo
typed query: “Where were the police?”

xble misa quEstioN.

MIXED PAINELEAR'.S■ c»^&^^L^MQtoER- 

LAND. 36 Y once street. ■ —... r—
FRIDAY MORNING. JUNF 25. ^lMg^ 

TO CITr 8VBSWtlkR8^

d&i&fàfëgïUSztts:
There mar F*»IW be esw* ti*tit 
l.Villes la the delivery fera roupie ef day* 
Fartte* IMItag te receive their paper as 
usual will plea* astiff lists e«ke at the 
earliest «ayancRl.

'1 ALLAN LINE xtroTSD

GAS FIXTURE
EMPORIUM.

15 & 17 RICHMOND ST. W.
per cent, cash on all orders ovee
dollar,. | COME AND Shh.

IN ALL SHADES,
BEADY YOB t'SE. Itlitr„ r,----------- 246

J, L. BBONSDON,“KOTIéB.^
fc

-

»rêQ®NST.
O* the eoutb side of Subway.

few Office. Sew Agents.

; I
T*wt Tnifiorierv, « YONON sT.. TntoMd. 9‘i KING ST. EAST. Ten

twentyJtlWIit »AIB^_____

OF PROPERTY, 

ik citFof TOROkm

CARRIAGES.
CARRIAGES.

M JAMES FINN,-t Everything New.
hl»Rr»teat^ctel^a!

Prank Adams & Co.,
Authorized Agents,

to 1 Ex- 
ren. PLUMBER, CASFITTER, ETC., nexl

r All work personally superintended. 64tnr M. dixo iw.
68 AND 66 ADELAIDE 8T- WEST. 50I QUEEN STREET WEST.

I- fgf
with the approbation ol the Master in Ordinary, 
by publie auction, by

2366
I

Next door td Grand’s,
in GÎÏÏÊ 

arts, Phy 
Open anti 
the Latest

W. J. GUY,£53t/iTeçïfiFuiE’9c,,8r

slclana' PbeitonS. Whmily Phentons. 1 
Top Business Buggies. Victorias of 
Designs, etc. ____

I
olivér, coate at cenr.,

at their auction rooms, 67 Kfaigetreet east, T> 
ronto. on

A \ £ ■II PLUMBER.
**work Æt£»rr&A,weyl waia

2T5 illIKKN nmMWBW

IM IPALACE STEAMER Jii The Best Place in the CityBATURbAt, the 3rd DAY of JULY, 1886,tdCH1CORA’ FOBn- nm 1 §
at the hour Of Untdock noon, all that certain 
larccl or tract of land and premises situate, 
ng and being in the city of Toronto, bein* theSavSHiïS Mirra’s Carriages

(Amerletin or Canadian) and ioWKST VltICBS, 1* »t the 
Hardware and H«n»«

plinbekn,
Gas ami Steam Fitters,

COR. QUEEN AND SHERB0URNE STS.
Personal attention given to all work. Job 

bing promptly attended to. 216
SOttMAS IV HIT EL A IF, 
FRAMK tv HI VELA tv.

» CONNECTION WITH 
New T.rli Ventral, WVW hbeve and 

MleMtea CWnrnl aullvrsys.
Lsnortheast 

and west 
ton-street 
square fci 
John-stre 
street of :

On said property Is erected a large thrcoeto«y

without taiga^ ^ cent at tbo time of aale and

^Vfi^°rn%»e^Cons of èVtieà* 
sdlng conditions of the CouruHM^KS&CSSSdS?

thyVOslcr, Hoskin & Crcelman.
M56.. ; ^:,Kk

l&rMJSset of 13 feet 8 
120 feet, and

titWestern 
Furnishing Depot. 136i

FRANK ADAMS
932 QUEEN ST. WEST.

iI &
H , the

A.T. HERNONIT';

m I some

m while agoshould get. A littie 
with an average « two. errors i 
contested game. Now these is h 
the spectators have been Irmmei 
pitch cl experienoe that they ■ 
go for a ball that they d«Pt 

"s the result. To be

ILC At* inr TfetitHfcK,
OF UVERY STABLE BUSINESS AND Butcher Sc Purveyor■ STOCK.

sisSssil
to the hoiir of 12 o'clock noon, • ■
«iÆfSSÏÏf .toMwS—

«-sfœSWS
livei^ stable fixtures and effects as per luven-

premises on Queen street at any time. The 
highest or any tender not necessarily accepted. 

Tenders to be by registered letter addretoed 
MitcboU, Esq.. <5 Front-street east,

RltCHIE&LEEMINO,
Solicitors for Receiver.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,
ae

265 CHURCH STREET thatbe
of making errors atml

America more anxious to besto* 
that of Toronto, but when it 
■apport to anything it rightly ex 
return. And, of one thing, the 
betÙÇlub can feel sure, namely,
SssStarsrar!
will faU to do so. Some tune I
sntrgov^rfof'^!
thpseruleabeenenforeed? • Th 
pnewion abroad that they have i 

Between six and seven In

1 !
CNBAB GOULD).

IT. CAtBABlkteS, «mi (CANADA.
«SêïKiB'MSif'ffSllK^B-L

.A
and bloed^^snnhyr. Jt'or partlcntars seul QHLàJ

Selecting all my stock from the ehdlcest of ll^^Se and «ftuparlng them undermyper. 
tonal supervision, 1 can with every conlldence 
aesur. *1« Beet MjeaU ta the Market cheap* 
than any otbfer dealer in tiie city«

A TRIAL ORDER SOLICITED.
Telephone Communication.

THE

r Canadian Pacific ü 7-i Médirai Plryctor.

1» H. ABEL 8l GO.,
Fashionable Tailors,WtLL BIN CAMPING PARTIESto John K. 

Toronto. threaten iog. w. 
to see A good

braved the 
in order 
respecta they 
TheVork Iras 
either side, bet the inti 
sustained throughout, and to 
it was doubtful which side w,

ïïiïiïsxti* rts
whom he at lasst wished to s
eeeeeqeentiy largely t

missed without scoring. Hen 
for Utica with a hit to mt mpî 
followed with the fatal misjud 
risen, on which Htaisde scored, 
getting to third. Sboeaberg 
with first on baUs. M- Grid 
«lie nmd# W*or Mo. L T. Orifl 
plate. Then Macklin threw a 
plate and ^tifmberg ialBedi j

ffifiEsyjsjrSrii
took second himself ce tira « 

to third aa

EXCURSIONS!Through Trains 132 Yonge St, Tor*to.
8312 not

for full line 1>TO THE

ANNED GOODS«Pacific Coast,
Leaving Toronto at 17 D'Olock. BulniraJnnry 1

IL0BT DA V JbsblSy

u
AND GBdCEBIBN,ï1 _ GO TO

pitBUC PEAITM TOTH'E.

Notice is hereby given that the Local Board 
of Health have passed the following resolution :

•• That whereas it has come to the knowledge 
of this Board that persona are In the habit of 
using the culverts of the cLur sewers as recep-

so make use bf any of the culverts tor the 
above purpose and that It be an instruction to 
the Medical Health Officer to prosecute til

vacant lots or public places of the city, to tne 
utmosvexteot ot the law, ^

And notice is hereby further given that the 
owners, lessees or occupants of premises in the 
city arc Required forthwith to construct proper 
sinks and connect t he same with the city sewers

mNSBflfiiL

KINGSBURY’S,<e 3É». UK.)A Protestant son
y I could take possession ef the estate of a Roman | touoFto, June M.—There haa been a quiet

.]*« o, mm £ sesSSSSlSgflXMBt l,lv «» «.■rasny’s îgsu.

The Irish question cannot be confined to étions. It Was a capital offense in a Roman bus#itaat tim torreS^ing^rted; ofl fts?ye^ STOCKS. SHARES ANU DEBENTURES*

HfiSsSâaffittn agffinbEASffV smbSFs-H Robert Cochran,
oYCT so large an ttffa does the commercial m-1 i^nd these laws were ai severe, or mope so, -Mt there were sales of extras at eqxial to 63.35 *«UDLiU 2
fluence of England how c*te«ti, that any mich ^ilities conrinuing until IKBh hère, anî^y.Tu-
aetioue change in her political status would Now, it would be a mistake to suppose that ior extras are quoted at 33.46. and pàtéStéi 
affect, for good * evil, the inhatàtanta 0< I these pmaltifri were imposed for retigHous pur- *gd during the week at 63.80 to *4.25, according 
three-fourths of our planet. poses. The enactment* were political The

Mow, before proceeding farther, I would Catholic nations had been, so to speak, on the 
like to define in a manner somewhat mathe-1 other side. They aided and sympathized 
maticpl wiat the course of a nation, small in I w;th the First and Second ChEfles, and the 
home territory, and depending on trade and I Second James; they fuffiished the Pretender 
manufacture, mud be, so taras, its outiyîqg 1 .......... ™”’-4

total Bread staff. Markets.
(IS MING ST. EAST.

TELEPHONE 57L

CARRIAGES AMD WAGONS QUEER ST. EAST, TORONTO.
Sl.iu.h, linrehlr .nd CV..I, ctiebratad f.r tile fiiiest

ROBERT ELDER’S, MT “*
Special attention Is directed 

to my ~
India Pale and Amber Ales 

in Bottle,
which are noted lor purity 
and Sue flavor.

A flue stock on hand lor the 
Holidays. Ask lor the Domi
nion Brands, and see that It 
has my label on It.

I
» Brewer and Maltster, V

- N

I
-

Member of the Toronto Stock Exchange 
k Work i'li.wiwr». Twent* Cnr. Sobo and Phoebe etreeta.r-j

II$1 amt
ShiI Wines & Liquors field and Shindle crushed Ike 
wae put out trying to «teal seer 
retired the sidi b? flying to n 
rime for Utica. Tué wa»s look 

Toronto ftersm^pd m » mm 
innings. Fontz,im*mded U> 
kind enough to follow Mr. Sf 
fumble. kmg fellow <
to third on the pitcher * ran'

t to quality. Stocks :
iS6«8t:SliStK!i6«

Wheat—The market still continues dull and 
prices weak. There is not much pressure toè *
mariteM, and the best bide from these are lower 
than the quotations we give. There were sales 
a few d»ys ago 6f a round lot of red winter a* a

No. 2 spring closes nominal àt 76c to 77c, and 
No. 2 red winter at 75c. GOOSc Is quoted at 68c. 
Stocks;
June2L1866,bn..378,155 | Juneîî, 1885,bu.217,631 
June 1L1886, bu.373.267 I June23,1884, bu. 112,162 

Barlcr.—Prices are puhsly nominal, In ab
sence of transactions. Stocks h-

Oats.—The movement .this week liaa been re
stricted and prices (Steady. On Friday and 
Tuesday car lots ot white sold at SJc bn track. 
Mixed are qnoted at 3 ’tc on track. Stocks tr
iune 31, 1886, bu.. 8,0*8 | June 23,1885,bu. 20.008 
Juae U, 1886, bu.. 8,1181 June 23,1884, bu. 6,810 

Peas.—There is a very quiet trade, and prices 
are nominally unchanged. No. 2 are quoted at 
57c to 58c. Stocks
iSfttRfcJSIJKtKiaBS

Hÿe—Traâé is 4ull and price#purely nominal. 
There h no stock ib store.

Oàtfûéal—"There is à vèry limited trade, and 
rices are nominally unchanged at 83.65 to 
3.70 for car lots, small lots Sell at |8.7d to

•old.
T.

I y LOWNSBROUCH & GO.
MichMge t Stock Brokers,

BTbronto?Ti'mc 23.1886.

BEST DRAUCNT AND B6TTIED .^ I arm's, ships, and tnefi, iheir adherents rallied
possessions are concerned. In the first place I joyfully to euppurt the insurrections of

rpo CO*TBAC*e*A;
"Mtenders will be received Eitll tbb ale and porter,n KING st. East,

Deal In Exchange on New York and London, 
American Durrency, GolB. Stiver, etc.

BBT and SeU on Commission 
Canadian anil American 

________ Ktof.Us.................

28th lust.
we mar suppose it the centre of a ring of I m5 and 1746. 3b* Ca*oUe was pro
wipni»» In this period it is stsosig; they I scribed not 1 aa a Gathriie, but that 
ire weak. Its people possess the » Catholic was a supposed aHy of a known 
greater share of intelligence ; theirs are Catholic enemy. But allthat has long changed, 
comparatively uneducated. At this period— I We might aa well expeet the French 'Louis 
it may oe for hundreds of years—the central again to assist the English James, si expect a 
country is able to dictate to the circle, and to Catholic combination against Britain now. 
direct* the methods of their Uvea, the manner The chess-board is larger, the pieces are differ- 
of their trade, and the groove of their aspira- ent, the former set are broken or are. dust. 
««As. Bat this period passes; the Onter points Theohief opponents of Britain of lateyears have 

the circle become strong and intelligent, been of the Greek Church, or holding some of 
Then, . two conrses are open to the centre, she many religions of India t her chief ally has 
These outer points trill make demands for selfc been the very Roman CsthMic powef she tor- 
govemm«*t. The centre may try coercion. mtriy mistrusted most. In any edntest which 
ÏÎ the reristing point otri-pswer the coercive may now arise, her opponents are not unlike 
atreugfh. it secedes, as did the States. If it ly to be Protestants; her allies as likely to be 
fail it remains coerced, discontented, rebelli- Catholics agaie. The Britain of 1886 is not 
ous, a thorn in the side, like Ireland. If an that of 1786, and those who wish to continue, 
outer point be sufficiently near and alike to and to use as political engines the religious 
«feue irf the rhethod of the centre, it temaihs animosities of that long-vanished day, are but 
loyal, and shares its prosperity, aa does Scot- ui a dream, from which, did no wise hand 
laud. If, too distant As to share, its demands guide affaire during their slumbers, they might 
*e cocoeded, it • remains as Canada, grassi- emerge to a terrible awakening. 
loyal, prosperous or otherwise as its own The Duke of Wellington's administration 
resources allow. While an outer point re gave Ireland Roman Catholic emancipation, 
main largely barbarous and ignorant, aa India, believing that the empire would be imperilled 
it is at the will of the centre. were it longer refused. For the satne reason

At this moment of the course Suggested jt is necessary td give her local government 
above, th? chief necessity, whether considered now. The results trill be what they have 
in a commercial or in a military aspect, of the always been—that Independence of outside 
great English centre, is to render Ireland, dictation will giVe interest in home manage 
actually as well as nominally, a part of Britain, ment, ahfl that the necessity arising for native 
For, though the western tower be as strong as eg0rt will supply meu able to perform the 
yon please, it is no part of our castle while' its duties. Protestant and Catholic will soon find 
garrison is disaffected, nor are we the stronger their interests identical, and unanimity po- 
for ita strength, but much the weaker. The litietinction and ti.ou^twttl tatiew. There 
key of the previous problem is. when neces- “^^b^pSffmn C.na^a^u^i^ 

sary, to form secondary centres. As soon as wuld demand. If we refuse out sympathy, 
an outer point becomes powerful and mtelli- are we Christian*7 _
gent, it must be always good policy thoroughly 
to incqrporate it with the centre; said, the 
centre thus enlarging, the next thing is to en
large the circle, and reach cuter points beyond.
That is being done in Africa, South America, 
farther India, and elsewhere. But, in the 
meantime, the first thing is to consolidate the 
centre—to gain the good will of Ireland, which 
can only be done in one way.

Ireland ifc it it objected, rebellious. But 
countries are never rebellious against govern- 
eaenti which they consider friendly. Ire
land is, it is complained, largely poverty- 
atrickea. But nations are never ao where 
employment is plenty and remunerative. The 
question, then, how to cqn^ett a chronically 
cebetliouK and perpetually unprospertsus coun
try into one permanently loyal and thriving, 
admits in this case of a simple answer : When 
her reasonable demands are conceded she will 
kpve cause to consider the central government 
V*r friend; when she haa power over her own 
affairs she will diversify and increase k*\in- 
Austriea. There is little reaeou to doubt that, 
under local management, education would,as it 
always dora, find i^e congenial residence where 
legislation haa its home ; that manufactures 
would greatly increase : that capital would 
‘gome to the country- a capital ritaes return»

for the erection of a block tit
FIVE BRICK AND CUT STONE WARE

HOUSES,
drive, and touched theptaai 
muffing a throw in from th 
bunt. Veach struck te |4sci 
ling out >t second and being 
atnrst.

A cipher represented both 
ibe third innings. Iutfcewe 
got their work in in grand 
Pendenzrass, the UtMa pitcl 
told.
centra field, which was en4

foe family tne.

The Intercolonial Railway. '
OF CANADA.

086n Colbomcetrect,
Flans and specifications can be seen at my 

offices.
<

R. TAYLOR,\ E. J. LENNOX, Architect.NEW BOOKS! 646

fil® Speculators nnd Contractors. *
The undersigned wÏÏTreceive tenders until ---------

the 28th inaL, lor the whole of the old materials. ^ » ■ meuAUOTIOlr SALE
church) and situated on the southeast corner of 1 _____
Bay and Rlchmond-strcets. The contractor is ,
to take down andrtehioVe some from off and n - g| I/m • oT OTOZ^IZ 
about lot and to leave the premises clear for BANKRU r I O I UUK 
rebuilding. Sale time required for same. Apply I for^dtherinfornmtioo^oAco.^^^

85 ULSTER, GOB. LIPPINCOTT ST. ¥a*—; \ For Summer Reading.
‘rn'Ctaudlusy^ FAIarionTcrawtoid.... «C

|
50c

tuThe Royal Mall, Passenger 
ami Freight Route

BETWEEN CANADA AND CHEAT BRITAIN # P
sad DIRECT ROUTK between the West and 
all point* on the Lower 8fc Uwjge and
^eV^!^U^wa%N;.1anX"^Ù»^
Newfoundland, Bermuda arid Jamaica.

New and Elegant

Smith hit to third, a 
aa rarer. Spill am 

short and Faatz tallied. 1) 
ta» to abort, went out tita

i Spill to get to third. Vaaek
' and the Englishman walk»

getting to second. Macklin 
Veach went to third. Osterl 
on the bench on n foul iy 
«Ont a beautiful two-begg» 
and took third on the 
and ^taeklin sowing. 3 
œntre field and Albert was 
«nul tipped to catcher and tin 
marked up 7. Toronto , h, 
Score# to Ik Utica jHiUrai U 
Hofford, the little, but ener* 
given first oil Ixills. Pender 
half of the battery, struck iw 
right field and Wofford wi 
Griffin hit to centre field. 3 
to the hall too long and Ruffe 
getting to third. Griffin 
stealing second, but Hesigle | 
berg retired on a foul to tin 
double plays were almost 

; Sc next four innings, ta 
generally with regularity. 
Utica Macklin displaced H 
second on Pendergrass' his, 
Faatz caught the striker. 
Toronto Osterhout hit to tb 
Macklin out et second, the 

A. tame for the striker at first. 
Smith hit a foul clean or,- 
feeing the only man be.* 
fcruiser of Detroit, to aceranp 
•rovoicing diaftth Albfiie%S*3SS

Lit* ll^wl
and «tit. Pet 

Macklin

second, 
self with

WINNI Jewelry, Silverware,»r
64 KING ST. EAST. WATCHES, JLOGKS, ETC.,

*Al6 Q UEEN WEST.
135 r|k* BVILDRKS ^

"Tenders will be received by the undersigned 
until 5 p.m. on Friday, the dud July, for the 
Various weyks in the erection of

l j NOW READY, /
PFLLMAN, BFFFKT, SIBEPHT»

HEsESiZrH
d« will join Outward Mail titcamer at 
HHi^iram- .aevitor1:- W.rsh.nra ««1 Dock
accommodation at Halifax, for .shipment of
“toara ."ÆÏTroved toe Inter-
colonial. In connection with titeamebip Unes 
to and from
London. Liverpool and Glaegew

to Halifax, to be the
i, QUICKEST FREIGHT ROUTE * 

between Canada andBrsat Britain. 
Information as to V jtaumre and Freight 

rate* can be had on aptrt^sltoo to
uoiiEni1 umeoiHK,

Wratera
York et, Toronto. 

Monoton. lUl.. November 13 tags.

3.90.
Bran—There fs a Httle better demand, and 

Car lota are selling at 09 on
246A CHURCH BUILDING

For the Parkdale Presbyterian Church.
The lowest of any tender will not necessarily

h* «K» * HELLIWELL. Architects.
4g v 26 King-street oast. ,

are firmer.& tEvery EvenOia i'll the whole is 
sola, Camoipnce* 8 o’clock short*.He Hew Canadian Tail,English. Cauadtaa and American Markets.

Beerbohm's Despatch : “ London, June 
il—Floating cargoes -Wheat, very little de
mand ; maize, nil. Cargoes oa passage—Wheat, 
buyers hold off ; maire, slow, ÿobably cheaper. 
Liverpool, spot wheat, a tu|»' cheaper ; maize, 
do. Oa passage to the continent; Wheat,

M PORTANT NOTICE—Strangers visiting 
' ihecitv are respectfully invitôlto cajl at T.MWtakejrso

thefir fine-display of souvei
goods, watches, clocks. 8cc. .—, ------------
choicest lines in the city. 1st prize com engrav
ing a specialty. Also 1st prize steel mune

PRICE 10 CENTS* «TiFsons. No. 77 Yoqge-strcci, and inspect 
ffné« display of subvenir jewelry, fancy 

watches, clocks. 6cc. They have therpEMflUS wanted.
I ing a ypmaltyff , ■

aiamps for nuichaq\cs u^g.The Trade Supplied byUnited
maillé,

670.000 quarterà: mails. 45.000 quarters.
Kingdom do : Wheat. 835.000 quarters ;
520,000 quarters.”

Liverpool. June 24.—Spring wheat. 68 6d to 
8di red winter. 6s 7d tpfls 9d: Nq. 1 Califor

nia, 6s Sd to 6s lOd. Cofrn, 4s 3d. Peas, 5a 5d.

B^x&S'Ss'BnES Desk & Office Tables
freely-. Com easy; poor demand.
steady; uplands, 616. Orleans 5 3-tW. For Office, Library, Warehouse, Students, etc.

tètentâHÆW SMas&ftsaa^
m» **** wi- um.,&kist^vx»a

fft-Ue; Flour—Receipts 12,088 bush, dull and 
still tending in buyers’ favor. Sales 13400 
blish. Wheat—Receipts 248,300 bush.: exports 
102,000 bush; cash steady, options declined 1 to 
i ; sales 6.101,(*>0 bush ; future, 3*2.000 bush 
spot! No. 2 spring Site, to 82f. N* I hard

dull; exports 11,600 bush, sales tOS.OOU bdsh fu- 
tare ; SiOCO bush spot; No. 2 July 451c to 455c.
Aug«»tT5Îeto4»tc. Oats—Receipts»,408hxuh. 
le to 1c higher; sales 170,000 bush future. 98t000 
bush spot; No. 2 83c to 334c, mixed western 31c 
to MO, white do. 54c to 37c, No. 2 Jiihè 33c to 331c,
July 335c. Sugar firm; refining 1 lS-l«c to *
15-16C, refined dull; standard "A,ryc te 6 lWOc. 
cut loaf and crushed 6}e, powdered 6|c to 7o,
granulated 6 316c Id Qo. __ ___

Chicago, June 21.—Flour steady. Wheat 
weaker; sale* ranged: June 724c to 7721c. July 
72 3-16c to 734c, Aug. 74|e to 74|o. No. 2 spring 
724c to 724c. Corn easy ; cash Stic, June 34to 
to 34|c. July 841o to 844c. Oats dull) cash 285c.m jsçjgjïg

TO BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.

SSSi&SSMSt
schools. Plans and specifications 
end Information obtained at the office of Mr. 

. W. R. Strickland, architect.

The Toronto Raws Company.
6s

Cbtton

Editor World : You answer ««fie queer 
qtattiMM, now and again, and generally strike 
it about right. Will y do kindly answer the 
following ; HdW should the ratepayers treat 
the aldermen who quietly go up and down 
King-street dally, and make no effort to put 
King-street in something like decent repair? 
1 anticipate your answer—leave them At home 
next January and select more competent men. 
In a few weeks a large body of Knights of 
Pythias*will visit our city. What impression 
will the beastly stase ef King-street make on 
their minds as they march over it ? Surely 
they will go away with a poor opinion ef 
enterprise or of the fitness of our civic ser
vants for the positions they occupy. For the 
sake of the good name of our city, King-street 
should be repaired at once. May be the City 
Engineer can explain, ot is the city entirely at 
the mercy of the Street Car Company in this 
matter ? ToROrnto.

15

tl
AWNINGS AND TENTS T0R8KT0 P01 i ' «irThe lowest or any tender will not necessarily 

be accepted. A
Wta. Belt.Chairman of Committee. 48
W. C. Wilkinson. Sec.-THm*. P. 8. Board.Ail correspondence confidential.

JOHN REID, ex-Detective Toronto Police, 
Manager, 4» Church street. Toronto iRpUm 6).

attend-to *SF'■TOsr from him.5“t«raTbtiU,til of . 

been strikes but only two 
recorded, hit to right hrid 
came home. T pn^u hit 
glc west to third, bhoro 
cutter in the aame dirrctwu 
grass and Umfim to 
—M to 9—and only one « 
until boys had thrar uuw 
who took shelter m tta L
iuocrrigible pursued with
‘^twould be hard K*

During the month of Ji 
r “j - are due M lD. PIKE, MAHUFACTUREK

mw itW Toronto.
lews;

0LOBA OCX.

•ItfülIIIl
Midland ............. .. .
Q, W pMm** ee.tOIttttdd**

vjèrtt» t«> ttixulroxe.
In the matter of the Estate of ElizabethtëvæwrsnsSrî*

airb58SaZ?fffeSmS| “MbsTEADs.^
spsli1

at ttieitme of aucli distrl ration.
Dated at Toronto <* the 2nd

I.Ï im HAMS & BREAKFAST BAGOUm. 1GREAT DISCOUNTSout
Our Goods are MIM. Be gar Cured and Full 

Flavored. Aik your Grocer for them.

James Park Jc? Son,
Pt Lawrence Market and 161 King St. west

i P6.00 A30 12.46 VJW
7.00 3.15 azu t.44 

aiu. am. a*.
ti.OO u.iu ■
SS^I

Ai
/ % ■j A44 4.11** xlS

"•Iw^taa ^ -P S
HHtitamaitad^-toBtata . w 19_ a *

’ nThiie" f J doatag mtgüah -ffalta. i Ikrajg
JiiesV.fi *, io, Up *UU v •• 'Jam

)G. We M**fi«••••••• • * ••• •

BBÏAHT, EBSON & 00. Bargains iagaoonâHand Book Bteres
v K'
ïtiïtirrâ#;from third to first, and the 
Morrison and Kasta hetagj 
pitched on the whole» H 

nt timra Iwrg rare ;

li'ci3 roomsJfltS1 k «tit Of one million

roêdto1!!! d e^ta^'amiSra cat Uve'Se tier for 
css money at the Gtand Union Hotel than At 

any other nret clnss notol In the city.

, >
|l

HAVE REMOVED TO I. A- WHATM0UGHday ot Jxae,advanced 26c to ___________ ____IS6i$l-$ 71 jarvis mat.
A.D. 188&

• A 126 King Street Etui ut 
Telephone 1148.

W,i

cd- wL »
.f.

xn.vi
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. . . . . ■* Wines 6 Uqnors Mil HUES WALL PAPERS,WWW SHADESmirsi J. HUNTERtxeir errors being&nRs
nothing with it.rrrnMut 1 à °3 l !

THE IÏ8TÏM GLÏÏBSLEFT Stir __
■%- ' last half of the game

hteaettissfcr'i
I }

Vor FIVE PAPERS—We are making a sprdalty of Paper» and
TB%%S£$r£7£%-V.'ÎXZu*, «

FOR FAMILY USEUTICA Continue» to doth* Fine Trade at BABY CARRIAGES. *ES! ™ Fonte street. GOTO 135

M^v.rHE:
big. •••••*
çn. p. ..••««.»»»*»«*

■A mistekee impression is abroad that pews- 1 te/wei* V, jg 9 n 12 8$ 14 9

papers should rather uphold the dignity of an 
«■pine than deride him. The question then 
oomes in—le an umpire infallible? The 
World holds tint he is not. If a player says a 
word the man can fins him. What absolute 
power is then often given to an underpaid and. 
incompetent man ’ Take Mr. Clapp, the man 
who essayed to umpire yesterday’s game 
between the Torontos and Uticas, for instance.
It would he idle to say he lost the gamefor 
the home dub. He did not. But by uniter 
sal consent he was a largely contributing Ele
ment. His judgment on balls dSd strikes 
was impartially erratic np to the ninth innings 
and then—he simply gave the game away.
Three times Vetch delivered the high ball 
«sked for over the plate. The man 
Clapp religiously counted one, two, 
three balls. Then came by force two 
strikes and the third the player, hit.
Veach was naturally mad at the injus
tice that was bring meted out to him, bat the 
hit paralysed him and the next men that 
came along had no trouble in finding him.
Veach should not have lost his temper, but 
Clapp should not be an unjust judge and it is 
hard for a man who is doing his duty to rest 
patiently under palpable injustice. Roches
ter has told the secretary of the International 
League that it will not play with this man as 
an umpire. Rochester is right and Toronto 
should do the same. When he was here pre
viously The World had occasion to find fault 
with Mr. Clapp, and its former impressions 
have been confirmed by yesterday’s display.
Mr. Clapp is either an incompetent 
thing worse, and from the way he fraternized 
with the visiting team it is difficult to say its 
not the latter. It is unpleasant to have to 
find fault with an umpire under the circum- 

ces, but if a newspaper does not perform 
an unpleasant duty the players simply have 
no protection.

But it has been said that the umpire was 
only & contributing element to the result. He 
was. The other contributors were Spill and 
lEackKn. who each made three bad errors it two. 
critical points, and Morrison, The last named At Chicago: 
gets no error for his contribution, but his terr 
rible misjudgment of an easy fly in the first 
innings enabled the visitors, to . scoria.
As for Spill—it is foolish to with
hold the truth—he is unanimously regard
ed as the weak man on the team. He makes 
some flfcsh plkys oroasianally, but .-they 
terribly expensive in the long run, as m order 
to make them he often misses balls that he 
should get. A little while ago he was content 
with an average df two errors in a hardly- 
contested game. Now three is his quota, and 
the spectators have been trained up to that 
witch of experience that they never see Mm 
go for a ball that they don’t feel nervous 
is regards the result. To be just, it must 
be acknowledged, that Macklm has . faculty 
of making errors at critical points, but latter!; r 
he has been doing good work both in the field 
end with the bat. There is no public m 
America more anxious to bestow praise than 
that of Toronto, but when it gives liberal 
support td anything it rightly expects a liberal 
return. And, of one thing, the Toronto Base- 
Hull Club can feel sure, namely, that if it ccm- 
timies .to lose games at critical points the 
games that should draw the biggest crowds 
will fail to do so. Some time ago it "»* an
nounced that very stnot rules had he» laid 
down for the governance of the player». Have 
those rules been enforced Î - There is an im
pression abroad that they have not.

Between six and seven hundred people 
braved the threatening weather of yesterday 
In order to see a good game. In many 

disappointed.
clean on

4L. T.T. who epprsriats perfeoitse in 11 ran, watte*» tew* eertlrnlar «espère—The 
Rtart or a Scorching Tarawa list - A 
•sort GMM fas the ImbMMs CWy-

THB FINEST LOTOSFASHION, FIT AMD FINISH \( 351* iAmerican,

BABY CARRIAGES CHAS. W. HENDERSON & CO.,IFHUI vfl IlllinuisU ib% Tovge st.. 4th door south of Richmond.

IM THE CUT.

PRICES LOW.
■■ 135

HARRY A. COLLINS

L Are Invited to Inspect his select Stock of New 
Buttle gs eedTrouse rings, fl'FANGE, A.B. R. B.H. VU. P.0. A. F.

2 3 0
1 0 u 
M 0 1 
8 0

Cor, Teraalay and Albert Sts.UTICA.

SteE !BBbir..
p?n^rW.x,x£a

Total.......................36 M 1» 18 87 IT 6

pT!::±:±::%X '8 8Î8 ti

Faatz; Shindlo, Hengle aad bchemberg. 
pire—John E. Clapp.

1

Sejjgs* Vo Fancy Price». Term» Cash.

=====

OKH ,04.TBLBP

Messrs. O’Keefe & Co.,283 YONOE STREET MOXIE NERVE FOOD.i
from Ooroar Wilton Avfms.’S BREWERS AND MAL8TERS,

J.F. CREAN1
The Great South American Remedy for a prostrated nervous system. Thetireo-out man and 

woman's best friend. This food recovers everything caused by Overtasking the main orner- 
vous system. It will make you eat, sleep, work and rest in a healthy manner. 1 rice, 40c. a 
mart bottle. Sold by druggists and Grocers everywhere. Western Depot 85 Church-street, 
Toronto. .. . ---------- .————————

; /.

RE Merchant Tailor BPKCIALTIKS:
BNGUSR * HOFFE» ALE
in wood bottle, warranted equal to beat 

BURTON brand.

Ct AND

BENGAL TEA CO.,Military Outfitter,
89 YONGE ST.**

OO VONQE STREETon
-5,ST. W. Urn- ____  ORTHRarss S?"S't*s

••NLSBNEir LACER

beet '"produced In the United Stated where 
Lager is fast becoming Uie true temperance 
beverage- a test however, which- some cranks £? Canada have up to the present failed to 
discover.

0
orders ovet 
IKE. • Opencast 0, Hamilton ».

Hamilton, June 24.—About 750 people wit
nessed the game this afternoon between Syra
cuse and Hamilton. Harrington was umpire.

^a.B. R. 1b. T.B. P.O. A. E.

421 YONGE STREET.
Ca^Jorhat, Assam.

FRIESH ROASTED, WHOLE OR CROUND.

Fensom Elevator WorksForthwe»t Rebefflon Miniature 
Hedals and Regulation Water- 
proof» in Stock.

ManagersINN,
{SYRACUSE.

iKMxxxv.........

Sousehoider, lb.... ! X
1
1
1

TORONTO. COFFERSETC., I I - i ADAMS' CLOTHING FACTORYi tended. 61

WEST. j ii i minim327 Queen Street West.
Five thousand paive pants, otrtng. dorahle, 

well mad*. 61.33. SL3A U English Bilk and 
Worsted Tweeds, J3 and 83.50; made toaiea-
from rô.

S;^ü,jKi&^w,?.inesoe8t,iS^
measure In every variety and well made, ten. 
twelve and thirteen dollars, cheapest in Cana
da* come and aee Seventeen hundred

styles and shapes. 81 and 81.50. just 
Yonge street prlcea Tweeds and Serges, 
length, lees then wholesale prices; wit

2 0Oberlander, c.f 
Topmey. s,s... 
Alcott, 3b.. 
Buckley, c. 
Crothors,

2 11........... 1♦ 0 5630
a oo.6 1

LEWIS’ TEA COMPANY
0

0 8UY, ......... » r27 16 Buy lour Butter & Eggs
FROM

Total...............
HAMILTON

R^'3b.f:xxxx:
P.O.

112
1 2 3
2 8 1
3 3 3
1 1 1 
0 0 0 
1 1 10 
2 2 7
0 0 0

Successors to JAMES LAUT and THE MUTUAL TEA CO.,
281 YONGE-STREET AND 420 filEEX-STREET WEST, TORONTO.

li.
À Kellogg, as...........

Wright, C.L.........
Collins, 2b...............
McGuckin,!. f. 
Jones, lb... .... 
Somers, o..... 
McArthur,p...

QUEEN city pork and POULTRY CO.
306 TONG» STREET. 135

klwnys teadjj

Fr west

we shall always keep a select stock of Rio, Java, Mocha, etc. Pork Gold Bakino 1'owdkb.

Buy Lewis’ Secret Blend at 50, 55 and 6» Cents per lb.

hats, new 
half N.B.—Fresh from the country every day.f. or sorae- nnywsv free. m' We Want Active Agents

Rentier Combined Alarm and
Door Bell "

To sell27 13 6
0 0 0-6 
0 10-2

Rational league Games Yesterday.
BofTALO, N.Y., June 24.—Rain a» Detroit of Qneen ltreet east, has remove to 8

to-day cut short the game with Philadelphia, hjchMONI) EAST, corner Of Yonge. where 
but one complete innings having been played. win be found a full line of English and Cana-1 
The Phillies had scored three and Détroits a!nn Tweeds. Suitings, Overcoatings eln.

11Total
Syracuse
Hamilton.

the

AUSTEN1 0liters,
DURNE STS.
ill work. Job 

246
IT EL A W, 
EL A W. À

1 0

COAL & WOOD.QBOLB MANUFACTURERS OF THE
1Btan /

mmèM
ffsrjsS i™00 'SfSXT-.ESST&gS:

rtcrvusui CO; Pittsbs r*h, Pn. -185

BOSTWICK
Folding Steel Gates 

and Guards,

z

During the next Six Days I will sell 
Wood delivered to any part of the City at theR. B.H. Ei

wiSSgtonüülîoïïosoôooil S 8

At St Louis:
St. Louis.......
New-YoTk..............

»0 1 05 0 0 4 0-10 12 41quality,
Boston..........vj.. 30000 1 00 3—■ 7 11 4 |

Stemmyer pitched for Boston.
ether International leagne Games.

At Buffalo: R. B.H. K.

two-base hits, West Mattimore; umpire, Ed
ward West.

Batteries ; Buffalo, Walsh and Smith; Os
wego, Mattimore ana Christman.

At Rochester :
Rochester..

IBOOTS AND SHOES FOR
Banks, Warehouses, Prisons, following

V...U .«d I SPECIAL LOW RATES
iv.

11 10 
12 5

......... 00610010-2

......... l'O 0 6 0 2 0 x—10f
| V RAM, OPERA MYERY STABLES.

^Mr. Ewing has just purchased some 
FIRST-CLASS LIVERY HORSES, 

Unequalled In Toronto ; and has also on hand 
some handsome and perfect cartage 

horses for sale. Models for driving.
—JAS. EWING, Proprietor.

Per Cord, 
.at $4.60 
.at $6.00 
.at $3.00 
.at $4.00* 
.at $3. OF

Quantity, Prices
MANUFACTORY AND OFFICE:

Best Dry Summer Wood, Beech end Maple, Long.......... ............................................
Do, So, de. do. Cut and Split....................................... -

1 Second Quality Summer Wood, Beaoh and Maple, Long ............................................
do. Cut and Split •••••••••*••

613 | Dry Ptae Slabs, Long............................... ............. ......................................................................
OBDBKS WILL RECEIVE PROMPT ATTENTION.

34,364 38 DUKE ST
TORONTO.

RIGHT AT

R0BT, STARK, do.doDo.3 346

4H2 Yonge St. BILLIARDS ! Kirk Sc McKenzie,LADIES’ FINE i

LAWN TENNIS SHOES
ZRossln House Billiard Room raopeniM. 

after being Uioroughly renovated, ia now the 
moat elaborate, handsome, an# complete bil-
liard room ou the continent.Hard room oa HIGGINS.

Proprietor.

CARRIAGE & WAGON MAKERS, I offices avd tards ( ÏZwSrZ?Tha^* ******
1 GI King street east,

BIIA SCR OFFICES j 634 Queen street west,
“ ' tonge street.

Tele%thone Communication Between all O/Jleen

H. B.H. E.
.. 200 0 0 1 1 01-5 8 5 

...... 1 20 1 20 1 X0-8 T 6
Batteries : Rochester, Bakiev and Visiter; 

The latter, trying to catch a foul fly in the 
fourth innings, ran into Kennedy, the first base- 
man, and had his knee-pan knocked out. Mark 
Quinton took his place nehind the bat. Bing
hamton: Sales and Roxburg.

IB ton 7 AND 9 ELIZABETH STREET,
(Second Door North of Queen) Toronto. 

Orders Promptly Attended to.

I, CANADA.
pRbank Is pest* ^ i 
fc*e of Rhenium

krtlcular» eenâ WW. -,'rr 
dirai Plrrclor.

3 SOAt 90c., $1, $1.25 and $L50.

In Kid Imitation,Morocc®,Patent 
Leather and Canvas Uppers.

351

FOR SALE. 13$CARPENTER, ETC.|
J. NICHOLLS,

GLOBE LANE,
- firstclasswork

American Aeseclntlen Gaines Yeslerdny.
At Brooklyn :

Brooklyn1...........
Baltimore.........

At Philadelphia:
Athletics ... 00000280000 1—6 
Metropollt’s. 0 0 0 0 0 5 0 0 0 0 0 2—7 

Twelve innings ployed.
At Pittsburg :

Pittsburg.......
St. Louis...........

At Louisville:
LeatoviUe...........
Cincinnati.........

856

URNS^è8So\°r?B*li|F. qua & CO pA decided bargain. Solid Brick Dwelling on 
Jatris, north of Carl ten. Frontage SO feet, 12 
rooms, modern conveniences. Price only 83500, 
246 WILLIAM HART, 49 Arcade.

“J

CO.,
Tailors,

4P King Street West. I

PERKINS, DfS
0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 O-'T 8 100010000—2 8 563Office Work e Specialty.rente. NORMAN’SFancy Worsted» 

L Perfect fit - 
461

TKLKPHONK Na L NIGHT BKI^bLwere not 
far from

respects they
The Ivovk was __
either side, but the interest iras well 
sustained throughout, and to the ninth mnijigs 
it was doubtful which side would win. When 
tile umpire began to make gross errors on be
half of the visitors it*t once became apparent 
whom he at least wished te win. Interest was 
consequently largely transferred from the 
game itself to the ruler of the day. Toronto 
Went first to bat, and the first three were dis
missed without scoring. Hengle commenced 
for Utica with a hit to left field. T. Griffin 
followed with the fatal misjudged fly to Mor- 
(iaon, on which Hengle scored, Griffin himself 
getting to third. Shomberg waj presented 
with first on baÜs. M- Griffin hit to Spill, 
who mede error No. 1, T. Gnffln teaching the 
plate. Then Macklin threw alow ball to the 
plate and Romberg tallied. Thus the noble 
two gave away a run apiece. Snindle hit to 
left field, and while M. Gnffin juggedhome 
took second himself on the throw. Carroll 

grounder to third and retired, 'tint 
nnmuie got to third. Halpm hit to right 
field and Shindle crossed the plate. Halpm 

put out trying to steal second, and Hofford 
retired the side by flying to right field. 1 ive 
runs for Utica. Toronto looked blue.

Toronto scrambled in a couple m the second 
innings. Faatz. grounded to short, who was 
kind enough to follow Mr. Spill’s example and 
fumble. The long fellow stole second, went 
to third on the pitcher’s fumble of a little one 
from Smith, and home on Spill s hit past short. 
Smith ktole second, went to third on Spills 
drive, and touched the plate on the catcher 
muffing a throw in from third on Darlings 
bunt. Veach struck to pitcher, forcing Dar- 
|in| out at second and being put out himself

A cipher represented both club’s efforts in 
the third innings. In the fourth the Torontos 
got their work in m grand style, pounding 
Pendenzrass, the Utica pitcher, BÜ over the 
fluid. Morrison commenced with a hard fly to 
centre field, which was not taken. 1 aati hit 
to centre and Morrison traveled home from 
second. Smith hit to third, who credited him
self with an error. Spill sent a slow hit to 
short and Faatz tallied. Darling drove the 
htil to short, went out himself, but enabled 

. Spill to get to third. Veach hit. to right field 
* the Englishman walked home, Veach

getting to second. Macklin hit to short and 
Veach went to third. Osterhout took his seat 
on the bench on a foul By to third. Albert 

beautiful two-bagger to 1 left field 
the throw, Veach 

Morrison hit to

REFRIGERATORS.10020001 1—5 12
0 4 2 1 0 4 1 0 *—12 16 PHOTOGRAPHER, 

29Slfongcit. <6 Doors north of Wil ton-are.). The Rossin Hou^s Drug Store BeMnlin M
EBXi I Ki I
St. Louis......... 14 27 Louisville. 21 M

. 14 27 Cincinnati. 23 20

. 9 26 Metropol’ns 21 26
7 39 Baltimore .19 28

Tzssrvzîr-wm. ** bottom prices.
.... 21 8 Hnmilton.. .18 13 -------------

Toronto...xxa is BteghSmtorf» | TWTTT.TUT ATT ft! 00
Rochester.... 17 12 Oswego.... 8 28 JMLJL » Wil Q|Pl W WWaj

Fair Balls. Late NOTMAN & ERASEK.

We have 66 more games to play.
Toronto to Hamilton—Let’s mingle our 

tears.
Hurrah for the glorious uncertainty, but it’s 

possible to have a little too much of it.
The same clubs in the International League 

as played yesterday play to-day.
The western clubs in the International 

League were beaten yesterday all along the 
line.

D The Arctic Refrigerator the!
Best in the World. _ kg,

From the smallest Family Refrigerator to the great Variety ; Sponges, Pet

^îXe^chtVÆŒ sssejsrjÿt
116 Rncen-street East, Toronto. |

WITHROW^HILLOCK. I

every !
.VIES,

4 Queen St. East, Toronto.
I

ART PHOTOURAPH! ! This Kelt I» the last Improve
ment and the beat yet developed 
Cnratlve Appliance in the werld

&oüy::
Washington..

I

1alts ter,

TORONTO.
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the finest 
Lager Beer

i is directed

Ember Ales

S3Clvb.
racu»e ABBOTT. Proprietor,_ forF INDIGESTION,tica

HOPTHERM UVERY STABLES NERV008 DEBILITY, 
8MNE BAUDS, 

LUNG INVICOBATORS

RHEUMATISM,
SHOUlBERBANtiS,J. YOUNG-,

THE LEADING UNDERTAKER,
347 Tonge^treet.

TKLEPHON* 679.

I \ ~~Victorias, Conpes, Landaus,
A-With Drivers in Livery. Prompt attention. 

■ — Telephone 350. 21
All Notmnn fc Fraser'S «fl negatives In stocks 

and orders filled from them at sny time. KNEE CAPS,
and all diseases of men, and Is n 
grand remedy for Female Com
plaints also. Circulars and con
sultation free. 136W.346

F. DOANE, Proprietor.HDTWATtRi

J. FRASER BRYCE, 136

DAVIDSON & KELLEY,le,. Photographic Art Stndlo,
107 ItlNti STREET WEST.

. * H CAT ING*.
Carpenters and Joiners,

16 SHKRBOURNE STREET.

Alterations and repairs promptly attended 
to. Eatimatefi given. »-*

lor purity
iiiml lor the 
r the llomi- 
1 see that it

BQIILEfi- IGURE FITS!
WM I n, car, 1 do Ht flM.il —I u, iu.

süSSîSfi «te; srm

Branch Office, 31 Ionic St., Toronto.

FOLEY & WILKS,
Reform Undertaking Es

tablishment,

The address of J. J. Walsh, Secretary of 
the Ontario Baseball Club, is 498 Queen West, 
instead of east, as stated yesterday.

Rochester beats Syracuse three straight 
games, and then conies along the little Bings 
and the mighty Rochester goes down.

The Syracuse Stirs Association has more 
than enough money in the treasury to pay off 
the salaries for the remainder of tne season.

The players of Erastus Wiman’s Metropol
itan Club are to be treated to elfectric baths 
every morning. The heavy men of the team 
are to reduce their weight, so that they may 
be able to run bases more quickly.

Manager Ormsbee says West robbed Oswego 
of Monday’s game. All the club» will get 
‘•roasted” in the west, the Stars especially;, be
cause they are in the lead and the champions. 
—Syracuse Courier. Mr. Clapp gave the lat
ter statement the lie direct yesterday.

People excuse bad fielding by certain of the 
Torontos on the ground that the field is not 
level. There is possibly some reason in the 
contention, but then it’s the same for the op
posing club. Looking at the error column, it 
would strike us all the fields are about the

<•Portraits la Oil. Water Col are. Creyoa. In
dia» Ink, ate. Life-size (photograph, made 
dlreotfroui life especially. Nothing to equal 
them ia the Dominion. V

Awarded Highest Honors
Wherever Exhibited.

SPECIALLY ADAPTED POE BÏATIH0 
PRIVATE DWELLINGS, 

PUBLIC DWELLINGS, . 
GREEN HOUSES.

SEND FOR CIRCULARS AND
TESTIMONIALS.

_______ 621

B. 85 0. Gurney Co.

Telephone No. 3091. | ng.g

T. FISHER, 539 YONGE ST “
Express dally for Parkdale. Brocktdn. West 

Toronto Junction and Carlton. Re test low.
Central Office at Mfi. Kidney's Real Estate 
Office, cor. Adelaide and Victoria str oets. A

DYSPEPSIA.il Railway. ’
ADA.

<
all thosb intending to erect

monuments or headstones.
TABLETS OR CROSSES.

WILL DO WKLL TO CALL ON
F. B GULLETT. SCfLPTOR,

Granite and Màtble Work., 100 and 
102 Church street, Toronto.

!

SYMPTOMS
Gnawing at Pit of Stomach, Rising and Sour
ing of Food, Heartburn, Wind in Stomach, 
Choking Load from Food Undigested, Bad 
Taste in Month, Headache, Constipation, 
Foul Coated Tohgne, Low Spirits, Wander
ing Pains—especially in Left Side,—Languor 
and Debility.

-OO

* REWARD!LAWN MOWERS *Passenger
Route
GREAT BRITAIN

361
ONLY S4.36. » kllfE wm pay the above Reward tor any W ease of Dyspepsia, liver Cemptoiat,WSEELBARRO WS CONSUMPTION.ÊmÈmrn

v
ONLY 8100.

(JBBBH.
3PLY, ONLY 10c. FOOT.

kjck. neaaacuo, uiuiflonuui. v.
we cannot Cure with WEST’S LIVLit 
PILLS, when the Direction» are strictly 
comptied with. Large Bowes, containing 
60 no», as Cento; 6 Boxes 61AO. Sold 
by an Drnggleto.

ween tiie West and 
I st. Inftwronce and 
w Brunswick. Nova 
bland. Capa Breton, 
bnd Jamaica.
tigant

T, SLEEPING
mgh express trains, 
liitain or the Conti- 

ut &30a.m. Thure* 
Mail Steamer at

irehouse and Dock 
iix. lor shipment of 
udiee. . ,
ve proved the Inter- 
Uh Steamship Linos

AIIE6E Too Hearty Eating ; Eating 
UnUdC too rapidly ; Too free use 

of Stimulants ; Too much 
greasy and animal food—gravy, pastry, 
cheese, pickles, etc. ; Neglected Constipa
tion ; Bad Air ; Lack of Exercise; Harrying 
to Hard Work—either physical c 
immediately after Eating, is the 
many Stomach Troubles.

•flPo: OH7TO,
and took third on 
and Macklin scoring. „
centre $eld and Albert was at home.' Faatz 
foul tiniied to catcher and the blackboard man 
■narked up 7. Toronto's hopes were high.
Score 0 to 5. Utica pulled the lead down two.
Hofford, the little, but energetic catcher, was

Church of The Ascension Festival-
right field and Hofford wan on third. T. The strawberry season ts annually signalized
Griffin hit to centre field. Morrison, held on by no more pleasant Ovenfc than the festival 
So the ball too long and Rofford scored, Hengle given by the lady members of the oongvega- 

•— to third. Griffin was throw n out tjon Qf the Church of the Ascension, and last
evening’s entertainment at the Adelaide- 
Street Rink maintained the ladies’ reputation. 
The rink was a bower of beauty. The decora-

I ■P. PATERSON &S0N,same.
A match was played last evening between 

the Insurance and Grocers’ baseball clubs, of 
the Commercial League, resulting as follows :

R. B.H. E.
........... 4 3 6 0—10 10 3
........... 11 0 8-6 3 6

BEAR IN MIND 97 KINO STRKBT BAST.or mental-
source of z"DH RKNOLOG Y-Bvery person 

X should got an examination; 
no child is too young to be ex
amined; the sooner the more they 
e»n be Improved. No one should 
commence » trad, or profession 
before having an examination to 
see whether they are adapted

son has made the mi elect a life 
Study, and la well fcnown never to flutter or ex
aggerate. Heads and Faces, JO®*
Team, eplradidly llluatrated 50c, 342 Yonge
Street. _______

The Best Place in Toronto 
tor ThejWlley & Bussell^launfaetur-

“ LIGHTNING ”
mvmiInsurance -----

Grocers...........

Fine CarriagesA,,nr Regulate the Diet and Mode 
WWttila of Living; take active Exer- 

■ else, but not too soon after 
Eating ; Shun Stimulants ; Avoid Late 
Hours, Rapid Eating, and overtaxing the 
Stomach ; Regulate the Bowels ; Avpid 
Drinfing at Meals ; Abandon all Narcotics, 
such as tea, coffee, tobacco, liquors, etc., 
as far as possible. Eat only plain nourishing 
Food. Milk or pure water is the best drink. 
Take Burdock Blood Bitters, which regu
lates the Bowels, Promotes Perfect Diges
tion, Makes Pure Blood, Tones the Stomach, 
Regulates the Liver and Kidneys, and thus 
Restores Perfect Health and Strength to the 
Debilitated System.

NERVOUS
DEBILITATED MEN.

No risk 1» incurred. Illustrated paropblel In «saw
m^VoLTAIfcTBziT COr^arshan, Bkh.

STOCKS AND DIESlgetting
stealing second, but Hengle got home. Sliorn- 
benr retired on a foul to third. A couple of

Hand and Machine Tap», Bolt 
utters, Rim Wrenches, etc. 
Price List on airplication. 

Agents /or Ontario,

of Every Description ts at
SotXteplays werealtnost ^onlfŒ ofI and Glasgow

» be the
ght route •
L Great Britain, 
idn «ora
ation to
mmiME,
Peseengor Agent, 
osein House Block, 

York at., ioronta.
TIMiEK, 
lief SÂi perintendeat. 
aer 13 188a.

JOHNSON & CROWN’Sthe next four innings, the batsmen retiring 
* generally with regularity. In the sixth of

. tions were tasteful, the girls pretty and tb® 
generally with regularity. In the sixth ot crowci weu dressed. The many tables, where 
Utica Macklin displaced Hofford running to were dispensed refreshments, flowers and

1 -------- l:* —J •l"---------- • • ,_tantly surrounded
driven. The Royal

i;

STEWART & ROBINSON,!
131 AND 133 ADELAIDE ST. WEST.

No Shoddy Work, RICE LEWIS & SON,recoud on Peildergrasa’ hit, and throwing to 
faatz caught the striker. In the eighth of 
Toronto Osterhout hit to third, who assisted 
Macklin ont at second, the latter doing the 

n reine for the striker at first. In the seventh 
o- gmith hit a foul-clean over the east fence, 

Üeing the only man beside Thompson, the 
bruiser of Detroit, to accomplish the feat. With 
reovoking dispatch Albert, Morrison and 
faatz surrendered their clubs in the Toronto’s 
ninth. But the Utica’s half of the inning was 

’ * a corker. Little Hofford tipped the ballm first and quit. Pendergrass hit to 
«cond and Macklm let the ball 
houud away from him. Hengk after re
ceiving five balls, all of which should have 
been strikes but only two of which were so 
recorded, hit to right field and Pendergrass éarnehome. T. Griffin hit to centre and Men- 
ai» went to thiid. Shomberg sent a daisy 
cutter*m the same direction enabling Pender- 
erass and Griffin to score. The game was won 
—M to 9—and only one man out. Then the 
reutil boys had their iaumgs with the umpire, 
who took shelter » tfae Utica ’but, which the 
incorrigible pursued shouts until lost to
"Ÿtwouldbehard if.roch a 8»tne did not 

have some reaeemmg it naa,

to^toîrd to fiTstg^d the baiting of Albert

• SfastMMgSUS
M timvs being We. Tire L ttcr.s b..tted

fancy articles, were cons 
and a thriving trade was 
Grenadier Band furnished enjoyable promen
ade music.

and Freight 46 FELT AND SLATE ROOFERS,
Dealers in Pitch. Felt. Ter. Gravel, 

Sheathing. Kelt. Carpet Paper «d 
all kinds of Budding Paper- 

Office removed to 27 TORONTO 8T„ cor. 
Adelaide St., Toronto. Ont. Telephone No. 
698. 24 Queen Street, Parkdale,___________ tU

Hardware and Iron M.rohanta, T pronto.
TO BE GIVEN AWAY-

What need to go out of the Ward to buy 
groeeriee. 81060 worth of China Tea Cnps 
and Saucers. Every purchaacrof half a pound 
of our Celebrated 50 cent Tea' and upwards, 
or one pound of Coffee, from 35c. a pound and 
upwards. Tickets not given or accepted with 
this prize. Note the Address— US

CHINA TEA WAREHOUSE,
35 ELIZABETH STREET.

■L -à>

BUFFALO, N.Y.h

BU8Ü0CK BLOftD BITTERS CURES DTSPEPSIÜ.The Popular Canadian Rendez
vous (8 minutes front fcx- 

eltauge Station),
BENSLER HOUSEL

ORATEFUL—COMFORT1NQ.1
nrauum: XEPPS’S COCOA.ONLY. A qui* Permanent Cur* for Loat 

Maaheod DefiOltja N«rroo$adi*. Weekaess. 
Vo qn tinker Y. ladlipnUble Proof». Bock bj 
nttill, letiled, 10 cente, unsealed, FREE. 

,-RBLS MEDICAL €Q^ BUFFAA-O, X.T.

1 saavownittiti roesRlng from whsttew 
cause cured ht» ot charge. Send Cor circula» 
Addrea*.

/'Xh
141 Seneca fitreet.

Between Michigan aad Welle eta. ,
W1TKECK & RALSTOZi

________ ProoriOre.

T. T. T. OAKVILLE MIRY,
Guaranteed Pure Farmer's MBk supplied re

tail at lowest market rates. 4 246

FRED. SOLE,

'1 J>B E. KELLYf
121 Queen east, Toronto,follows:

close. Dint 
B.m. iun a.ni.
6.UM ii.45 9.2Û 10.U
6.1» 6.45 8.5« 16-2J
8.20 3.60 12.50 7.11
b.:0 4.1» 10.26 8.10
6.60 3.45 11.0,1 8.0
6.00 3.30 12.40 VJ0
ï.uo 3.1a X.A» U4J

а. xu. ft.no. ILUJ.
б. 00.11.50 1 2.00
p.m. p.m. 1 8.4* 4.40

X.15 0.91 1 10.30

BREAKFAST.

“By a thorough knowledge of the natural 
laws which govern toe operations of digestion 
and nutrition, and by a carcftll application of 
the fine properties of wnllreeteetod Cocoa. Mr. 
Kppe has provided our breakfast tables with a 
delicately flavored beverage which may save 
ue many heavy doctor’s btos. It is tyr the 
iudicious use of such articles of diet that a con
stitution may be gradually built up until strong

.ewbawiww-Mes S*ijs£ssEsSî

“‘isrïoxSÊTÆr' Siëææs

Eaasfcr.’srsassir*" Siaa-iaast
The Inspection of toe; public fa cordtsllr in Jara« E»p. * Co.. Hobk^^e^a'- 

vi't d. * * ‘ a * •

/ '
N.B.—Mention this paper.Semi-Centennial Dairy Co, . GROCERIES.',

Roch Bottom Brices /CHANGED HANDS.
AMERICAN HOTEL TVTTT ■

Proprietor.

1, !I> itnkiamia’ Jersey lee Cream Bpeclallst. Nervous

csafldsatially, and pamphiste ss^ freO_ whsi}
stamp enclosed. TSa lir.'s o«so Msoreraagsd

ffiSSîî SSTuSZ ttl King stevsl ware
Toronto.

ITS B. H. SCOTT
Gives You Valus Every Time ter 

Tout "Money.
Cor. ArümrtBiâ BathuntSts.

iiTORONTO.
Under New Proprietorship aad Maaagetestit Wholesale and retail, either by 

the Quart or by bottle, at lowe.l 
rates. Quality our motto. Give 
us a trial.

ready to attack 
it. We may e 

plpgo
!

G-00 10130 UO
hotel in the city for business men and the trav
eling public, being most centrally located. 
The only hotel having free omnibuses. Rate, 
82 per day- Special rates to oommsrolal
SSTTWaLU TH08. TAXUW,

M ftoasror. rtoprlctjr.

hiti.ja6J1Û

CLARK BROS.,4 ones and you’re 
i Butter a Spe-

Give Him a tried
convinced. Prime
ciatty.

’ . . I* 17. 1». 21. 22,
gilsh malls, 6 P.m.. 0ti
‘ v iuo. wt wt Jem

■ÔUJ

\ 146Ç1C YtStiB ST..
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DINEEN’S 1
STRAW HATS.

128B&JLAZïT^hixŒ^rsfeâïrHnr

rpuKu^iv BABfcBAIS Surveyor, surveying in city and country
Iritehiatlenel League Championship. '^L^i^IVE AGFNCY-'f'he National Do-

-, - « jwons; 26U, p y*i

utica TTwRoS-rt).
Game called at 4 p.^T'^’saturday at S P.m. ^^n^aÿ.^Scference on

Reserved nets In Grand Band can be ob- 
tained at McKenna's, 80 Tongeestreet, ana 
Milligan's, 56* King-street west.

1 r,_ .* * ^ ..V '• ff , 1
It Is neither eccentric nor strange

insure nr
**' ROYAL CANAOIA

Insurance Company. Fire and 3
C 0. M'MüflRIÛM, GENERAL
Telephone 838.

TBE SCOTT ACT.P PUBLIC SCHOOL GAMES.
«kecenell V* $Cll Ot^^COSh PHCCê

Ou the Weekly or Monthly Payment

For we are doing such an eirormem business 
in so many cltiee that we can buy -at rock bot-

marry and looking for homes, and to land-

WSS'ÉBêSSÊ
Goods, Jerseys, Tweeds etc.

i
Formation and Monte of the Procession 

To-ltay—Marshals and «Ulcers.
£6 FItONFrom the British Canadian, Simeoe, Jane It.

Though the Scott Act was carried in 1884 m 
the County of Norfolk by a majority of over 
1000, the County Council has passed the fol
lowing resolution by a vote of 16 to 5, and 
against an amendment of a nondescript 
nature.
Moved by Mr. Ball, seconded by Mr. Hut
chinson, "Whereas, the act known a* the 
•Scott Act' has been in force in this county 
tor over a year and hsa been the cause of a 
loss of revenue to the different municipalities 
of over $2600, without restricting the use or 
sale of ardent spirits which are at present 
sold in as large or larger quantities than was 
the case under the Crooks’ Act, and whereas, 
the License Commissioners have made a de
mand for the sum of $728.68 as the’estimated 
cost of enforcing the said act for the present 
year, with no guarantee that the sum re
quired will not be two or three times as large: 
Be it therefore resolved by this Council that a 
repeal of the said act and a return’ to a well 
considered license act discriminating in favor 
of wine and beer would be in the interests of 
morality and temperance and would put an 
end to the discord and strife that are nt pre
sent, and have been since the passing of the 
said act, disturbing the community, and which 
appear,likely tp increase in the future. "The 
"Clerk wae.'instructed to forward copies of this 
resolution to the Dominion and Provincial 
Parliaments and to other County Councils.

The tables and chairs in the Public School 
Board room, usant to be covered only with 
books and documents, were last night littered 
with cricket and bmbbnU bets and balls, jack- 
knives, ninepins, dolls that squeak and dolls 
with teeth, popguns, inkstands, silver mugs, 
medals, a fiddle, a big lamp and lots of other 
nice things, all of 
given as prises 
school games this afternoon.

0

Litige;

Arcade,

SIXTH ^YEAR „
- as follows:The resolution wasi PARLIAMENT FË0E0I;"YONiiB-STBEKT OPRftA-fcoMk1which will be 

to winners at the 
The efficient 

Games Committee, composed of Trustee.
, Boxall, Lyon, Kent, Hamilton, Kerr, Vair; 

Officers Hughes. Wilkinson, Thompson; and 
Teachers MacDonald, McAllister, Martin,

' Doan, Campbell and Stevens were present to 
bring order out of this chaos and to make

e procession «dll leave the foot of Queen- 
street avenue this morning at 10 sharp, in the 
allowing order : Royal Grenadiers' Band, 

Dufferih School, Jonn-etreet, Hope-street, 
Bolton-avenue, Bathurst-street, Boys' Home, 
Brant street, Church - street, Cottitigham- 
street, Borden-etreet, Givins-street, Deweon- 
street, Elizabeth-street, “C” Company Band, 
Rverson School, Jesse Ketchum, Louisa- 
street, Palace-street, Howard-etreet, Niagara- 
street, George-atreet, Orphans' Home, Morse- 
street,. Leslie-street, Park, Rose-avenue, 
Phoebe:street, Massey Manufacturing Com- 
pany Band, Wellesley School, Victoria- 
street, York-street, Mabel-sWeet, 

Winchester-street.
schools will-march by way of Queen-street, 
Yonge-street and College-avenue to the 
(jueen’s Park, whetethe games will tekè place. 
Inspector Hughes aod Trustees Médcalf and 
Kerr will marshal the juvenile army. The 
boys will carry wooden guns and the girls 
smiles.

The drill companies will be reviewed in the 
park at 11. There will be a recess between 12 
and 1, at which hour wül commence the drill 
competition between the boys of the Wellesley, 
Ryerson and Dufferin Schools for swords pre
sented by Mayor Howland, and the calisthenic 
competition between classes of girls from the 
several schools. Sixteen contests of the 
thirty-one on the games program will then 
take place. The remaining drill com
petitions and games will be held Sat
urday. Here are the officers of the games: 
Judges of drill competition: Col. Gray, 
Major Dixon, Major Hamilton ; judges of 
calisthenics : Capt. Manly, Mrs. Bastedo, 
Miss Bolton ; judges of games : Chairman Mc- 
Murrich, trustees Boxall, Brown, Downard, 
Hill, Poulton, Lyon, Kent, Hamilton, Kerr, 
Vair and Dr. Pyne ; starters : Messrs. Mac
Donald, McAllister, Martin, Doan, Stevens, 
Mtrir and Buddy, assisted by other masters.

rn MOFFATT, 1BH Yonge street-FIne or 
JL e dered Boots and Shoes. As I pay the 

highest wages In the city, customers enn rely op 
getting flitst-class hand-sewn work. Me team os 
factory work. — — ________ 38

Oirff

______________  _________________  Fine
Our Fine Diamond Mackinaw at

_______ _____ ___ ___ ____ ___ ___________piles of fine English flat-brim straw
atswïth plain ôr"'foiicy*baiids at $1» $1-85 to $2.05.

Boy's straw hats 25c toll.00. A lot of men's straw hats in five twisted braid, at 50c each. 
Hundreds of children’s hats at 50c to 75c—can’t be bought wholesale for the price.W. & D. DINEEN
«aâttassacapsiswitt»

liaye eases of extra fine Manilla Hats iii_.six different «•olors. 
Mackinaw Hats from *1 to $*.25.
$•2.125 is the finest hat imported, 
hats with plain or fancy bands af

ALL THIS WEEK. importations are
; TEXT OF THE SPEECH OF HE 

ESTT, THE QUEEN.

absolution Ordered so Thai the re 
Oreille on the Home Male (sell 
Colonial Exhibition- Importa 
Annexed to.

London, June 25.—Pariiaroeet 1 
rogued to-day. Following is the
Speech :
My Lords and Gentlemen 

I have determined to release roe fi 
high duties before the full accompli* 
the regular work of the session. In on 
certain the sense of my people on the 1 
proposal to establish a legislative hoc 

* land for the management of Irish e 
guished from Imperial affairs. Will 
ject it is my intention to immediately 
Parliament.

I continue to happily maintain 
friendly relations with foreign powers 

I have the satisfaction to acquaint 
the fact that the warlike operation* 
against Bulgaria have boon brought t 
through the wise counsels of the Pc 
the forbearance of the Sultan, and all 
period of anxiety, of the adoption 
counsels by Greece.

The disarming of the Greek force 
progress has removed a serious dan 
peace or the castapf Europe.

State affairs in Egypt have improv< 
À been able to materially lednce my foi 
m country and to bring it within the 

—^ limits of Egypt proper.
1 have concluded an arrangement t 

1 which, if adopted by the Cortes, wil 
’increase our commercial intercouree' 
and also encourage the importation c

I have felt a lively pi 
exhibition of the products, i 
art of my colonial and Indian dominie 
is now being held in the metropolis. 

A this enterprise and the cordial mtevea 
B * pie exhibit therein at once prove the 

uniting the several portions of the K 
M 1 powerfully tend to confirm and

ÆL V sympathy.A A

V- wT •% i DOSSETT; Upholsterer, el«, 1784 
▼ T i Queen street west, Toronto. Carpets 

made and laid. Repadring promptly attended 
Parlor Suites, etc., etc., a specialty.

R SHOP-Best 
ronto. Ethiers

Afternoons—EAST LYNNE.
’ *'

Evenings—NICK OF THE WOODS.

1

to.
? ZXUEBN’S HOTEL BARBE 

room and workmen in T6:
Famous Magnola Balm for beautifying the 
skin: EShier'a Superb BXlliohtina’for beautify
ing the whiskers and moustache. Joseph H. 
Kthier, PrQpriXpr. .

1POOD EX on A VERS.
'T^rWÊSBnaKgrSrdrTnnVooar^î^
•Js laldo street east, Toronto. Prompt atten- 
tidn to all orders, and wofk guaranteed eatis-

tin The popular prices—10. gland 30 cento. 
p*isms bi.4k. ”r

J X
The Leading Hatters and Farriers, cor. King and Yonge sts.OPEN ON WEDNESBAY AND

5li EXCURSION STEAMERS..__  a uvrtos sal'és

Auction, Auction, Auction !
AT 11 THIS MORNING WE SELL AT 

OUR ROOMS, 131 YONGE ST.,
a large quantity of 

MRSITVHB, CARPETS, AU

A. O. ANDREWS SCO,

636yfactory.
1QT QUEEN-STREET WEST. STEAMER RUPERT

j BEN TRIPP • - Master.
Boat leaves Gedde^Wharf, foot of Yonge-lt.

X.O
Thursday,10a.m.and 2 ip.ni. TickeU, including

o-riRks
Friday. 8 a.m. (calling at Lome Park). Tick
ets. including Park, good to return any day, 
75c; tickets good to return day of , issue W)c. 
Books conttiminglO tickets 84.00.
Office, 67 Yonge-st. J. N. WILKIE, Manager.
J^OCOE^TEft AND UETIBX $2.

SATURDAY EVENINGS.1
Catarrh.

Cattarh, on account of its prevalence in this 
country, is attracting a good deal of attention, 
more especially now when there is a proba
bility of a visit from choléra, for' where there 
Is a muco-purulent discharge, such discharge 
forms a nidus very inviting to cholera germ», 

ry favorable for their reproduction in a 
more violent form, thus placing sufferers from 
catarrh at a great disadvantage in the event of 
a cholera visitation.

Catarrh is a contagious disease. It is a muco
purulent discharge, caused by the presence of a 
vegetable parasite in the lining membrane of 
the nose. These parasites reproduce them
selves in great multitudes, and each generation 
is more virulent. They spread up the nostrils 
and down the fauces or back of the throat, 
causing ulceration of the throat, up the eusta- 
chian tubes, causing deafness; burrowing in 
the vocal cords, causing hoarseness; usurping 
the proper function of tno bronchial tubes, end
ing m pulmonary consumption or death.

The reason that catarrh has become so pre
valent a disease is entirely due to the fact that 
it has not been understood. Physicians have 
been unanimous in treating it as a simple in
flammation of the membrane and have sig
nally failed to produce cures, but mlcrbscropic 
research has revealed the presence of the para
site. and now sufferers from this disease who 
appreciate the fact that It Is by way ol ita sfr 
condary effects a most deadly one, will be glad 
to learn that a wonderfully successful treat
ment has been formulated, whereby the most 
aggravated cases of catarrh have been perma
nently cured in from one to three simple appli
cations. The interesting pamphlet descriptive 
of this new treatmenUrom which we glean the 
above, is sent free to all applicants on receipt 
of stamp by A. H. Dixon & Son. 306 King-street 
west, Toronto, Canada.—Tho Star. 15

135 cuted promptly. ____________
Booms Mn> board. 

YVStfBOTAND^1^ôtrÉnf^î5ÿnfTfl5S5ÎB^
|_| furnished — gentlemen — rent moderate.

26 Cart ton-street.________________________ <5
é 1 REENiS.BOAIlDING HOUSE, KM and 106 
\T Shuter street. Vacancies for gentlemen 
hoarders: ?3.25 per week, day board 32.25. 
House dnequalled In the city.
T AWSON’S LUNCH ROOMS-Open at 7 
I A a.m. You can get bet or cold lunch at 

any time during the day. 12 Adelaide-etreot
west. ________________________ ________£_
ÜTACANCY FOR DAY or week boarders—
V 124 Bond. _________________
**T ANTED—by end of Julv_a furnishsd 
TT house west of Yonge-street for about 

two months tor a family of seven; must have 
all modern conveniences. Address, J. B..T57 
Adclaide-streot west, city._______________ 561

|
Band In attendance.

Parlia- 
The 32

i®I rpue Banker*' Athletic AsseeUtlon

;1 Will hold their

ANNUAL SPORTS 
' oh the ‘ C'

Toronto Athletic Grounds, Rosedale. Saturday, 
June 26, 1886. Games to commence 

at3p.ro. Admittance Me.

'll ment-Btreet and
Will Not Pay le Enforce the Act.

Cornwall, Ont., June 24.—The Counties 
Council of Stormont, Dundas and Glengarry 
unanimously refused to recommend thé ap
pointment of salaried or unsalaried county 
police magistrates for the trial of Scott Act 
cases. ____

?

and ve LEGAL CARDS.________ ____ _

,A- etc.—Kocan 05 and 07 Y0ttg6 Street._____ _
a RTHUR Bi McBRltÙt ^ BaiTister. Solici- 

tor, etc., Room 7, Arcade. Private funds 
to loan at 6 per cents ..........................................

Choral Service.
—On Tuesday evening last an interesting 

choral service of 100 male voices, under the 
direction of Br. Davies, was held in St. 
Janies’ Cathedral in connection with the syn
odical services, then in session. These 100 
voices were fully supported by a large double
manual pedal bass Dominion organ, which 
was procured especially for these services. 
The large audience were thoroughly delighted.

BAN DM AN N’ 8 SWORD.

A Belle of Hie Burning of the Grand 
Çper* Ho

If the memory of The World serves it right, 
the play placed on the boards the night on 
which the Grand Opera House was destroyed 
by fire in 1879, was the tragedy of “ Macbeth,” 
with Bandmann in the title role. Bapdmann 
and his company lost their entire wardrobes— 
a good deal of which it is said was rented— 
and among other things, which it was supposed 
had fallen victims to the devouring element, 
was the sword which Macbeth draws when he 
finds himself cornered by Macduff and the 
dagger on which he sees the bl-o-o-d. These 
very necessary adjuncts to the costume of 
Macbeth were not, however, destroyed as 
supposed, but were picked up in the ruins sev
eral days after the fire, ana are now held as 
cherished heirlooms by a family residing in the 
“nqble waçd.” They are in an excellent state 
of preservation, and bear no evidence of the 
fiery ordeal to which they were subjected. 
The sword is a Damascus blade about three 
feet long, including the handle, which is heavi
ly studded with what no doubt pass for 
precious stones, when seen at some distance 
from the footlights.

a D. PERRY—Barrister, -Solicitor, etc.— 
f\ e Society and private funds for invest
ment Lowest rates. Star Life offices, 32 Wel
lington Street east, Toronto.............  .............

'XTN^TABLKRUSft^EStfllr'S’le fo the 

J\ right man. J. C. Bkavib. ________

J. C. Beavib.
A BARGAIN  ̂î acres Oh Bldor and two 
J\ other streets en bloc. Nlee sites for 
villa or other residences. W. Jambs Cooper, 
15 Imperial Bank Building.

A CHOICE LIST of fruit grain, 
dairy farms, wild lands, 

residences, mills and other properties, with 
thirty provincial and county maps comprised 
in “Canadian Land Advertiser," sent free on 
receipt of Sc. stamp for postage. W. J. FEW 

& Co., 50 Adelaide street east Toronto» 
1710R SALE-Huilding lots on Spadinu roed, 
F Madison avenue, Huron street, St Al" 
ban’s Estate, College street Givins street, 
Shaw street Lansdowhe avenue, Armstrong 
avenue, Ossington avenue and other first-class 
leading streets. Collins, Jokns & Co., 67
Yonge street, ________ _____
f7H)R SALE—At a sacrifice, semi-detached 
J; brick residence, modern conveniences, ten 

first-class neighborhood. Silas
jAME8,,Unfon Biock.Togonto street________
XfORTH TORONTO property bounded by 

Macpherson-avenue, Canada Pacific Rail
way and Avenue Road 630 feet by 90 to 240deep: 
suitable for coal, wood or lumber yards, factor- 
.x.„. &c. ; splendid investment ; $25 per foot; 
split commission with agents. Edgar J.

A Wife Don*! Know Her Husband. JsRVigJ.6^lng-strecteast-----------
A most remarkable case at identification is XTAUANT LOTti. 

to hand in Toronto. A gentleman returning » „ . . . ———„ .
home from business was refused admittance by Bath u et-street, tbttLy dollars,
his wife to his home. A simiile explanation )< r-eet. twenty-four dollars, 
will show the reason. Ho hadjuSt donned a -V : "-street, twenty-fenrdollara. 
new summer suit, and It Improved his gonera.1 • -.d, twenty douars,
appearance so much that even his "own wife t >: ■ -uVame, twenty dollars, 
cidnt know him. Coulter It Gibson, tho tailors. Any friintnge : brick only.
249 Yonge street, surprise every one with their A. H. Malloch <t Co., 9 Victoria-street,
nobby suits. M6x 1 - iNô»TON-ROAD—Near Woodbine; sixty

IX feet by about three hundred; seven hun
dred doli.u'8, on time. A. H. Mallooh & Co., 
8 Victoria-street.

:•
tI

*EVERY SATURDAY EVENING,i'i EGERTON RYERSON (late of Howland.
Arnold! & Rlrcrsorr) Barrister, etc., York 

Chaffibcvs. 9 Toronto street.
d iANNIFF &ICANN lFF,Barristei-s,tH)liciLoni, 
Vy etc., 36 Toronto street, Toronto. J. Foa- 

Canniff, Hrnby T. Canniff.

____ PERSONAL.
ToEEîTO^Senîyoutoîdfurhituro^anH^crit 
O made equal to new at W. L. Dosbett'b, 

178 Queen-street west. Upholstering aspecialty.

COMMENCING JULY 3rd, AT 10.30 P.M.,■' 1 ensure in p 
manuX 24

i 1AMEHON, UASWELL Sc. J»T. JOHN—Bar- 
Vz ristors. Solicitors. Conyeyouews, Notaries 
—64 King street east, Toronto,.........,___________

From Geddes’ Wharf, foot of Yonge-streot,BWOpK
Building. Toronto, offers special inducements 
during the summer months. Day and evening 
classes In session all the year. Positions secured 
graduates. Write for full particulars. 
TjÉllteONAL—I purchase furniture or gen- 
f eral store goods In one lot for spot cash. 
Æsafidenttali Box 155, P.O.. city.

ELECTRO AXJ) STEREOTYPEES. 
’SWTDfvSR~Sn65n"feJe»tro ahdstercotypers. 
F , Office andVoundry, It King street east, 

Toronto. All orters executed with despatch. 
Quality and prices unsurpassed in- Canada. 
Estimates solicited. Satisfaction guaranteed.

stock and 
suburban

1,'DWAKU MEEK—Barrister. Solicitor, etc.,
III 65 King street east, Toronto._____________
IjlULLERTON & COOK—Barristers, etc.-
I1 Money to lend—18 King street east.______
4 ROTE & FLINT—Barristers, Solicitors, 
It Conveyancers, etc. Building and Loan 
Chambers, 15 Toronto street G. W. Grots, 
A. J. Flint.______________________________ '
■ t uuft MACMAHON. au.. Barrister, etc.,’
XX 10 King street west ._______________ 135
«JÔWARD & GODFREY, Barristers, So- 
ri lieitors, etc. Money to lban. Offices— 
Next Postofflco 30 Adelaide street east, To-
ronto. D. M. Howard; J. J. GoOvrey._______
| N. BLAKE, Batekter, American Exproas 

• I . Company's buildings, 55 Yonge street
Toronto._______ ._______________ _____________
Tr iNGSFORD, BROOKE & GREENE—Bar
IV risters. Solicitors, etc., Toronto and Sut 
ton, Ontario—18 Court street Toronto ; Main 
street, Sutton West ; money to loan on city and 
farm property. R. K. Kincsvord, G. H. C. 
Brooke. George Greene.
XT ERR, MACDONALD, DAVIDSON & 
K PATERSON, Barristers, Solicitors, 
Notaries, etc., etc.. Masonic Hall, Toronto 
street, Toronto.

J. K. Kerr, Q.C.,
Wm. Davidson*

Take the safe Lake Steamer

I* 18ÎS. EMPRESS OF INDIA. Gentlemen of the House of Cowmoi
1 thank you for the liberal supplU 

provided to meet the exigencies of 
service until a new parliament shall ti 
port unity to complete the amoimti 
for the full service of th 
My Ijords and Gentlemen :

I have with great satisfaction oiv 
to the bill amending the laws aired 
the bill effecting important rofc 
medical profession, ana the bill an 
law regarding the custody and gua 
children.

1 h*ve given my consent to the h 
such changes in the law of Internat 
right as are necessity to 
to enter the International Cepyrii 
contemplated by the convention a 
signed at Berne. In this bill om 
taken for conferring-upon Colonial 
authors the benefits of a copyright 1 
be valid and uniform in every p 
dominions.

Finally, it is my earnest prayer th 
liament about to oe elected may be 
as to promote the peace, happiness a 
mont of my people and the strength 
of the Empire.

Effect of John

450
Home Monday by 6 ami, sure for business.

OAKVILLE !H« :
Pages' While and Red Tarragona Wine»,
—Imported‘tor medicinal and sacramental pur
poses. Strongly recommended by the Bishop 
ol Tarragona. Price $2.50 per gallon, or 16 per 
doz. Will ship to any part of the Dominion.
Mara Sc. Co., 290 Quoen-st. West. edx

Toronto's Pretty Parks.
Editor World: Nothing more surely marks 

the progress and enterprise of a city than the 
number and condition of its public porks, and 
at no far distant day torontonians will feel 
that they cannot .top highly appreciate the 
foresight which, has provided such charming 
“oases ill the desert” of. city • life, as River, 
tide Park, Bellwoods Park, Clarence Square, 
etc., etc., at 5 time when the price of land was 
riieap and reasonable. Perhaps none of these 
So fully bears out my argument as Riverside 
Park. Although not large in extent, one sees 
here the skill of the landscape gardener fully 
portrayed. But yesterday a cold, formal and 
crude burial ground; today as charming a 
spot as can well be imagined; the change being 
effected at so trifling a cost that one cannot 
help feeling that we are happy in securing so 
practical and efficient a person as our present 
superintendent of public parks. The com
bined effect of winding paths, green swards, 
with itabiooming parterresof flowers artistically 
designed and placed,rustic pavilion and last but 
not least the flagstaff and mimic battery 
crowning the hill that slopes to the river 
which winds and flows at its base, all serve to 
make up a scene of brightness and life, that 
leeds but the fuller growth of the trees for 

pharie—the terracing of the banks to the flats
—and a rustic bridge or two thrown across A g,va, n> Tea.
the stream, to give Toronto (as a friend from A curious rival to tea is coming up, says 
Montreal remarked, when viewing the scene ° . V, VSunday morning last) a perfect little park. London Life. Those who have tasted in _______ .. ..
The marked, improvement of the class of Germany that delicious aromatic beverage . , V*™ „ . , . .
buildings in the neighborhood, and the large manirank, which is made of Rhenish sugar a ]a7>" êe™f stroe^SliXat Niaga^F^ls 
number et citasens, young and old, who to joy- Bnce 0f orange, or sometimes lemon, with the to run from G.T.R. Station to Clifton House, 
fully avail themselves of the privileges of the Uttle Waldnieister plant swimming at the top. The Canadian Harness Co. of Toronto have
place, must, I am sure, well repay our city .  1 received orders to make one hundred, sets of
fathers for tLe interest they have taken in the are not likely to forget its pleasant cooling and )lar]108H for the company. We Understand that 
matter, and their recent action in recommend- yet exhilarating effect—“exhilarating” to be several largo American Arm» sent in estimates, 
jw increase in the salary of Mr taken, if not quite in a tototal, .yet in a real
Chambers, who, with such limited means at temperance sense of perfect innocence of Canada 1 -
his disposal, has succeeded in producing such innocuousness to health. I say this without 
good results in different parts of the city, will meaning disrespect to wine in its undiluted 
meet with the hearty approval of all right- state. A famous German poet, residing for 
minded citizen!. Observes. years in England, could so little forget his

—. _ — — W.. , mai-trank associations that he had the dear
Wvolent party: “Good morning, sir. Will ^ him from^he l^nks ti to^htoe^No*"! 

iaM; ^ h»ve v Stock. Ex=^nge the plant-the stalks Ling detached-in the

FErSSEr WSt sèmms îifeÆ
tliey've fallen entirely into darkness and degra- One day in winter he used the leaves as u they
dation. We propose to raise them-----” S.E.S.: were tea. The result was a splendidly aro-
“Yes, I hope they will soon rise. If they fall matic decoction, of golden-brown color, tast-

and selling at a small margin on cost is the ~ Xndnstnal 5 ’°e?
secret of The immense success of the U-Quor now suggested to cultivate woodruff for hve- 
Tea Co. Competitors are feeling unwelL edx o clock puqxjses.

o year. t
■—!

ON SATURDAY, JUNE 96,1È86.

P A Searching Enquiry.
A searching enquiry is being made by the 

ladies of West Toronto for the best grocery 
store, and also by the gentlemen where to 
obtain the finest brands of liquors at lowest 
prices. They think after reading Wiggins & 
Lewis’ advertisement in to-day's World, the 
store at the corner of Qticen-street and Dover- 
court-road ranks the first in the city.

SURVEYORS. ________

g'KSïSïsass.œs
etc. Hoorn “J.,” first floor, Toronto Arcade. 
TgleBb°ngJ<a_l<ffl- . _

rooms, in a

I BY; THE PALACE STEAMER

<iHASTINGS,
| ies

rial used in all operations; skill equal to any in 
the Dominiànf no pain in extracting; artificial
sets, upper or lower. $8. _____________________
~g W. ELLIOT, Dentist, 43 and 15 King west 
sf . New mode, celluloid, gold and rubber 
base, separate or combined, natural teeth r 

css of malformation of

Leaving Geddes' Wharf, Yonge-st, at 2JM PJte
■

TICKETS 25 CENTS.-2
T ORNE PARR SIMMER RESORT.HhWm. Macdonald, 

JoHft A, Paterson.egu-
the E FAST SAILING STR. MAZEPPA 

will Peavo Church-street wharf (Sylvester’# 
every day this week atSp.m., calling at 

Brock-street ten minutes 
later.

Fare 25c., which Includes admission to the Park# 
Arrangements can row be made for picnics 

and society excursions. Apply te 
PETER McINTYRE, Agflfat,

27 Adelaide-street easts

ted, regardl 
OdQU*

lat
AWRENCE, MILLIGAN & McANDREW, 

Barristers, Solicitors, Conveyancers, etc.. 
Building and Loan Chambers, 15 Toronto street, 
Toronto.

m
<1. THOTTER,R. à i The News commenting on Mi 

j manifesto says: "Mr. Bright’s clear 
, "V stately language, will be road throe 
, :0 length and bread

—Amos Hudgin, Toronto, writes: "I have 
been a sufferer from dyspepsia for the past six 
years. All the remedies I tried proved use 
less, until Northrop * Lyman’s Vegetable 
Discovery and Dyspeptic Cure was brought 
under my -notice. I have used two bottles 
with the best results, and can with confidence 
recommend it to those afflicted in like 
manner.”

—A card from Kinnoar's Mills, P.Q., says: 
Like machine so well that I will remit amount 
next month. If too long, will remit at once. 
Machine was shipped on approval. See cata
logs. The Peoples' Company, 60 Adclaide-streit 
west. 135x

Positive Proof.
—Since bringing to the notice of all lovers of 

the fragrant weed, through the columns of this 
journal, the sale of Goldstein s celebrated mix
ture and cut plug smoking tobaccos have 
greatly increased. Every gentleman that hits 
tried them cheerfully admits thaUj.-itcr tobacco 
cannot be found. Prices are : Mixture in 1 lb. 
tins, $1.60: cut plug in 1 lb. tins, $1525. Wm. 
Goldstein «r Co.. 93 King-street west, «d

VIAULAKEN, MACDONALD. MERRITT Sc 
SHEPLEY, Barristers, Solicitors, Notar

ies, etc. J. J. Maclaren, J. H. Macdonald, W. 
M. Merritt, G. K Shepley, J. L. Geddes, W. K. 
Middleton, Union Loan Buildings, 28 and 30 To-
ronto street. ■ - - _________ 136
H/l ILLS Sc HEIUHINGTON, Barristers, So- 
1»X lieitors, etc. Money to loan. Room 6, 
MiUichamp’s Buildings, 31 Adelaide street east, 

Albx. Wil l s. J. Heibhoîoton. 246 
UKKAY, HAltWiUK Sc MAUDONELL,

etc.. 56

DENTAL SURGEON,

HAS REMOVED TO HIS NEW OFFICE 
Over Ho&on’s Bank,

f.

th of the land. 1 
the Tories more good than all the • 
their leaders.”

The Standard says: “Lord Hi 
censure of Gladstone was discounts 
Bright*» blqn^ comes with fresh I 
leaves » stinging sense of lasting 
one is is a better position than Mr. 
to judge the effect that such'a - 
have in «polling his election calcuL

V/ UttK— Several vacant lots; three to ton 
JL dollars. A. H. Malloch & Co.. 9 Vic- 

toria^tfect. 1256
CORNER OF KING AND BAY STREETS.TO LET. _

nnÔ LET—room ' and 'steam'"power—XvSi. 
JL Bukkk, 75 Rlelunond-atrcet w*t, 
Toronto._________

Grand Saturday Afternoon Exeats
VITALIZED AIK.

CO Toronto. PER PALACE STEAMER 

EMPRESS OF INDIA
: ____________HELP WAXTEB.

Xl«7ASTEl>-asmartgirftoliefpwfthGousol | u| 
W work. 49 Howaro-strqet.

Tney Take the Lend. OO m W/S UitKAI, 11AII VY ISA ec muer
It I barristers, solicitors,, notaries,-----, ™
and 58 King street eoat, up-stairs. Next door to 
Rice Lewis Sc 8on, Toronto. Hubon W. M.

5,—Upholstering ieone.of tiic fine arts. To be 
good upholsterer, means tliat a man must not 

only be a good workman, but that he must have 
a certain amount of good taste. T. F. Cum
mings Sc Co., 349 Yonge street, take the lead in 
Toronto. They turn out none but first class 
work, work that cannot bo excelled. Ladles' 
work made up to order. Drawing-room suites 
a specialty. ___________ ,________ 24Gx

za c A Breach Thai tanne* Be
London, June 26.—Lord Hi 

speech ht Rossendsie, said he wa 
split in tbs Liberal party would m 

regretted the lit—’* 1

. */ ANTED TO PCntCHAtiE-eU tlrst-obvss 
T V cart horses; highest prices paid. Apply SS 

:o P. Burns, oor. Bathurst and Front streets. | ^m
\\rAXTKD- Dining-room girls. Address.V V “ Bpringbank, St. Catharines, Ont.
"X/OUNU Glut, about 16, light house work.
_ B 12 Adelaii —

Murray, F. D. Barwick. A, C. Macdonxll.
) bad, READ & KNIGHT,- barrlsuw, sêS^ 

A hÇk, itpr^etc.,J5_ Kln^ street et»; Toronto.

IvNinUT. _____________________246
hJHILlON. ALlJAN & BAIRD, barristers 

solicitors, notaries, etc., Toronto and 
Georgetown. Offices : 86 Ktng street east, To
ronto, and Creelman's Block, Georgetown. 
Money to loan. W. T. Allan, J. Shilton, J. 
Hairo. 38

will leave Saturday, June 26th, foot of Yonge* 
st. (Geddes wharf) at 3.40 p. m.,

giving one hour at ST. CATHARINES,

* TICKETS!

Port Dalhousie and return....
St. Catharines “ “ ....

tfl
I

7< HeQ- *
Painless Extractle* or no Charge.

A forfeit of $500 to any Dentist who inserts 
teeth at my charges, their equal In material 
and workmanship. They are perfect in ap
pearance and utility-. " See specimens. Special 
prizp.in geld fllUhs and gold plate work.

Ml F. SMITlL Dentist, corner Queen and 
-r—- - - i Berkeley sts. The largest and most complete| °ffloeie <jan*da- Tciephon^-246wa

....e** 60 cents. 
.............60 cents,

Mr. Parnell that he could net 
in English politics, seized the 
eject the Conservatii

A SITUATIONS) WAXTEI). 
XTlDUNG GENTLEMXN—22—tleelrcs âslfü- 

1 alien as clerk in some business house: 
highest references. Box 99. Toronto World.

Anderson’s Band will furnish music foe 
dancing. 366I ) 'vu unite

London, June «.—Mr. G™
" 1 » letter regretting hie inability to 
-—i eleotoiS'of -Chester, says:

Westminster fecently said it 
for the Liberals to put t! 
before their party, 
tried to do when I 

-, i Marquis of Salisbury my desire 
i -Bull when he was Prune Minuter, i 

introduce a comprehensive meeeun 
for the government and peace of 
conformity with, 
views then entertained by his 
lieutenant.”

ajar 1LL1AM E.W.CKeELMAN, barrister,so- VV Heitor, notair public, etc., 17 York fTIMB 
Chambers, Toronto street. Toronto.___________  X

:A 1 PALACE STEAMERFOB SALE.
SÀ'CE^twè gootflÊulîaing 

I' Little York Station at terms 
chaser. Address, Box 12,-World offl I“ HASTINGS," >PATENTS.

IbA'fÊNÎS p'roSiirSd In'lWaiTUnitedStates 
I and foreign countries. Donald C. Rio- 

out & Co.. Solicitors of Patenta, 22 King street"

240x
■ i'OR SALE—A good piano. Apply at 3 |
I* Grange-road._______ ___________________
TTIOR SALE OR EXCHANGE—Two modern 
X ten-roomed houses semi-detached and de- - 
Inched, the latter with two acres of garden. 
Silas James, Union Block, Toronto-strict.

Frank B. Crjsler,
,ve**jsT'

Recently rebuilt and furnished throughout, hhk. oris.
—The trade supplied with tho choicest brands 

of cigars at the factory. The General Middle- 
ton and Our Brave Boys brands have no equal 
on earth for purity of leaf and fine, rich aroma. 
Every cigar guaranteed a clear Havana filled. 
All first-class houses keep them and judges use 
no other. Manufactured by W. E. Dobson. 159 
King street east, St Lawrence Building. 246x

Seal Estate.
—Persons having real estate to sell are re

quested to leave description with Eager & 
Faulkner, 21 Adelaide street east. If desired, 
they will be published in their spring list free 
of expense. No charge is made unless Side is 
effected through them.

—Having secured the last picture from the 
easel of the water color artist, Mr. T. H. Wil
kinson, we invite all lovers of art to inspect.

—F. M. Markell, West Jeddore, N. S., street^W^hav^also a^fowUc^thin^ from 
writes: I wish to inform you of the wonder- his sketch book. Pictures framed, etc., etc.
ful qualities of Dr. Thomas’ Eclectric Oil. I cd x
had a horse so lame that he could scarcely 
walk; the trouble was in the knee; and two or 
three applications completely cured him.”

That iseast Toronto.
OPEN FOR CHARTER

For Picnics, Sunday-School and Society Excel» 
_ alone to

ANY POINT ON LAKE ONTARIO.

For particulars apply to

FINANCIAL.
■^T'îfÿTffDsïïïfassMan 'witKwjodotSTnvtSt 
f\ can make from twenty-five to thirty per 
cent For further particulars apply to W<
max & Co.. 46 Adelaide street east,To _______

4 T6 FJfilt CENT.—Money loanedoncltyand 
farm property. HVM. Graham, 34 King

street east. _______ •
Â ARÏIÔLL & FREEMAN, LaudAgenta. ~ . 
Vy property for sale or to rent, t arm lands. 
Ontario and Manitoba. $26,000 to loan. 24

♦

378 Q it ecu St. W.
Consultation free. Foes 

moderate.
■itSËtSF* prompîly^at-

OOD-
ronto. 361$10 BBWARD as we now

Will be paid to anyone supplying information 
that will lead to the conviction of any persons 
of selling or mamifaclnrtog muimitation of the I
(for ' garment cutting). Fraud detected by I ~
nbscnce of autograph of Will.iC. Rood, Inven-___ - -------------
tor, which appears on genuine Magic Scales A TTENTIQN—Cast Off Clothing, Carpets, 
and Instruction Books. etc., highest prices paid. Send post card

MISS E. CHUBB. General Agent, 1 to B. Yanovkr, 72 Queen street west.
179 King-street W.

P. G. CLOSE,
32 King-street, 8 upstair. Lord Lone'» Mw"» Tie

London, June 26.—The Duk 
publishes a letter opposing the gr 
majority in the next parliament to 
atone. In the letter occurs the fo 
tences: “Splendid os Mr. Gladsto 
long have been, no such confident 
be placed in any one human being 
of auch importance as asked of the 
England on behalf of the Pres 
present electoral controversy,— 
Stone’s powers have eonfewdly I» 
to the solution of the Irish prolilei

SPECIFIC ARTICLES, rjVAEE THE TURNER LINE

FOR HANLAN’S POINT.

Adelaido street east _______________
TTILGIN SCHOKF. Barrister, 90 Church street,
lis Toronto, has iûQfaey to Loan. __________ _
■ ARGB AMOUNTof money to loan in sums 
| j to su(t, at lowest retes of internet. Wit 

A. Lee Sc Son, Agents Western Fire and Ma
rino Assurance Company, 16 Adelaide street 
east.

24ÜX

36 RAINS FUK SALE everyday et Dominion 
\J Brewery. ___________________ 46

CUT THIS OUT. I gssSrns
—t--------  hatter. 2 lifirrard-street caaL ________

Five Palace Steamers running regularly until 
10 o’clock p.m. from tne under

mentioned

Brock-street—Steamer Geneva.

Ybnge street—Steamers Sadie, Luella and Ada 
Alice. _______

Church-street—Steamer Gertrude.

WEST END BATHS NOW OPEN.

Mere Vuuds tor Vancouver.
The sum of $175 was added to the Vancou

ver fund yesterday ; Rice Lewis & Son, $100;

wharves:
|y| ONE Y on^afl satisfactory securities^ notes

Yonge-street._____________________________
V$ ONE Y TO LOAN on Furniture—in large 
,11 or small sums, in or out of town, on 
household furniture, pianos, machinery, fann
ing stock and tools, stock of goods, etc., etc. 
Ne charge for examining property. Furniture 
leases paid up and more money advanced on 
the same. If desired, 
stalmcntsi thereby reducing both principal and 
interest with each payment, or they may be 
continued to an Indetinitortlme. Money ad
vanced to any one who doeh-es to purchase any 
kind of business, but has not enough capital to 
do so, and take notes payable in monthly in
stalments. Parties need have no fear that their 
notes given as security for their loan will be 
advertised or hawked about the streets, as I 
loan my own money, thereby ensuring the 
utmost secrecy. Business strictly confidential. 
Money ready at an hour's notice. Office hours 
9.30 to 5. Room 1, 2 and 3, 63 King street west, 
up one flight. Ladies’ entrance room 2. P. S. 
—Cut this out, so you will have It when you
need money._______________________ •
Te*!»111* TO 1A1AN at lowest rates on first 
llX and second mortgages; notes discounted; 
temporary loans to builders, etc. Kerstkman 
& Greenwood, Stock Brokers. Estate and 
Financial Agents. 48 Adelaide street east, To-

\ S UN KV TO LOAN on Mortgages. Endow 
IVA snents. life policies and other securities. 
Jambs C. McGee, Financial Agents and Policy
Hroker. 5 Toronto street,_____________________
]e*ONEY TO LK.NJb on Beal Estate at 6 per 
lvA cent: straight loans, no commission; 
mortgages bought. McMukrkh Sc U rquhart 
19 York Chambers, Toronto street. 
m a ONKÏ TO LEND un 
IT I large or small sums, 
of Interest. Maclaren. Macdonald, Mer
ritt & Shepley. 28 Tcronto street.

Mde. Dubois Sc Fila Ostrich Feather Maun- I TTOOF OINTMENT cures hard and crocked 
facturer» and re-dyers, bag to Inform their IX - hoofs, scratches, outs, bites, bruises, 
customers and the publie that they have re- sprains, sore shoulders, galls, swellings, cte, 
moved-to 97 King street west, where In addi- | Ucnsolinc Emporium, 29 Adelaida west, 
tien to their dyeing feathers, they have corn- . AND HUT WATER heating coil

^ - I T°'K5iS5Sf.=,'3to,"S7

Come and see planks and sleepers after 10 
years’ use ; sound and unperishablo, at 9 
Adelaide-»treet. W, & Finch. ____________

♦James Robertson, $25; Davidson & Hay, S25; 
Charles Cockshutt, $10; a friend, $10; James 
Healey, $5. This, together with the $1000 
sent by the city aldermen on receipt of the 
first telegram and the $745 sent Wednesday, 
brings up the amount subscribed in Toronto 

$1920. The Ontario Government will send 
on $250. Mayor Howland received the follow
ing despatch from Mayor Maclean yesterday : 
“ Your message announcing a furtnet6 contri
bution of $700 received. Your prompt action 
and noble generosity are fully appreciated by 
a grateful, suffering people here/’
What the Parkdale Children Did for Van- 

couver.
The Parkdale school children gave an enter

tainment last night in aid of the Vancouver 
iufferers, upwards of 500 people being present. 
The Massey band played in the school grounds 
for an hour, after which the audience ad 
iournèd inside where the concert took place. 
Mavor Lynd was chairman, and Mr. George 
McMurrich, chairman of the Toronto trustees, 
and several members of the Parkdale Council 
and School Board were on the platform. The 
children acquitted themselves creditably; the 
marching songs by a dozen boys ana girls 
were especially good. The amount realized 
was $60, and it will be forwarded to Van
couver at once.

Business Xetlees.
—Bryant, Gibson & Co. have removed to 71 

Jarvis-streeL The increase of business have 
necessitated the firm to remove to more com
modious premises, thus showing the satisfac
tion their goods are giving.

Patent Applied For.
—A. S. Smith has applied for a patent 

wire brim silk and pull-over hat. The success 
attending the introduction of this light-weight 
hat is extraordinary. edx

—Thompson’s Pile and Costive Cure cures in 
every case. xtf

—F. H. Sefton. Dentist, comer Queen and 
Yonge. Office open till 9 p.m. 216’

è

scheme, and there is no reason to 1 
would be more adequate in Augua 
proved in May.” ___________

Irish Protestant Home ti 
Lomfcnt, June 86.—The Irish 

Horae Rule League has issued 
manifesto in which it deni« th 
Protestants are opposed to Mr. G 
that they believe the adoption o 

1 fcfr the establishment at no Irish 
will endanger the live» of Pro 
Ireland.

'.Sounds from the Mrlfe
The Queen arrived at Windau 

moral yesterday.
Papal organs vigorously snppor 

stone’s jiolicy.
Mr. Gladstone spoke in Free ' 

Manchester, yesterday. His j-j 
H award no was a continuons ova 
Manchester the enthosliuun sras 
III Ilia speech, which lasted an 
twenty minutes, Mr. Gladstone re; 
Mr. John Bright had places! bin 
the dissentients, but declined to 
attitude.

Mr. Parnell spoke at Port «mou 
and was enthuawticallv receive 
«feral that Mr. Gladstone's schem 

U ffileqnate protection 
il altJ tliat se|»ration 
I; would accept Mr. Oiadstuee s
r Bill as finaL

Richard Chsmiierlain, M. P., a 
address the electors of West 1 
night, hut was not allowed tv »l*s 
Diet with cries of “traitor,” awl t 
Was stocpied. Mr. CharoberL i 
friends escaped tliroiigh a bock do

Sir Waller Scott,
—A fact, not generally known, is that Sir 

Walter Scott was the first President of the 
Scottish Union and National Insurance Com
pany of Edinburgh, and to show that his mem
ory has not suffered by the Company it is only 
necessary to point out that tho assets of the 
Company have accumulated to $5,000,000. and 
at tins moment no Company occupies a litoher 
position for prompt or liberal treatment of its 
patrons. Their representatives in Toronto arc 
Medland Sc Jones, Equity Chambers, 20 Ade
laide east. Telephone No. 1067. 246

346
x

*DAILY EXCURSIONloans may into| on the ECUHCTOr DAIRY, COOL BREEZES! NO DUST I PLEASANT!

STR. SOUTHERN BELLE,
By Morning Boat only.

N
nge-street and 86 and 

a Davenport Road. i .
Guaranteed pure farmers’ milk supplied 

wholesale and retail atjowestnrarke^ pnees. |

hotelhandjusstaujiants^
NkWMOVE.

/

i,• *

WALTER OVER,

OF THE WINE BARREL RESTAURANT, 

COLBORNK STREET,

THE WELL-KNOWN BUTCHER, I has opened a FREE REGISTER for parties
requiring dogs and for those having dogs for 

Cor. of Church and Carlton Sts., | sale._________________
LlinnoTHL.

Slot mer leaves Milloy’s wharf at 10.45 a-m. 
and at 6.45 p.m.

BEACH, | OAKVILLE, I HAMILTON, 
75c. single. 

25c. return. 1 $1.25 return.

rop.—There is nothing equal to Mother Graves’ 
Worm Exterminator for destroying worms. 
No article of its kind has given such satisfac
tion.

y W. M. WORDLEYMUSICAL FESTIVAL I* 246

60c. return.
SEASON BOOK TICKETS ONLY 86.

way oy boat and return by any 
G.T.R. train, or vice versa, as follows : Good 
one day, $1.50; good within three days, $1.7». 
Special rates given for excursions. Apply

GEO. K. KEITH. Manager.

Hundreds of choice Red, Yellow and White 
Roses.

JA.MB8

THE FLORIST. 78 YONGE STREET.

A Waif from Kingston.
The Grand Trunk express from Montreal Tickets one

last night had on board Master Ellis, a bright 
boy about 7 years of age. 
train at Kingston in the afternoon and kept 
out of sight until far away from the Limestone 
City. When discovered the conductor brought 
him on to Toronto. He said his father is 
Har y Ellis, a bartende in the Anglo-Ameri 
can Hotel at Kingston, whither he will be re
turned this morning. Master Ellis’ only ex
cuse for his trip to Toronto was that he was 
invited by a man whom he supposed to be the 
conductor to have a ride on the train.

—Holloway’s Corn Cure is the medicine to 
remove all kinds of corns and warts, and only 
costs the small sum of twenty-live cents.

Desires to announce to his friends and patron» 
that he has opened up a branch place in the St.
Lawrence market, stalls Noe. 17 amt 19. Mr.
XVordley has taken this step for the benefit of 
the workingman, his thorough knowledge of 
the trade enabling him to sell a hotter quality 
of meat than any oilier butcher in Toronto, and 
at a cheaper rate. There are no strikes now. 
and the workingman can get better value for 
his money at atolls Nos. 17 and 19 St Lawrence
jofnt'for Sunday dinner—toan^go'to'word^ya XJEAPOHAKTER8 EESTAUBAMT, 

snd gnt It c)i"AP. Tflpp)innc No. îYWfl 3U 1 a L — sq* ï! AST

Wool teachers
AND STUDENTS.

</’ J ol- V3

C135*He boarded the

1VINCENT T. BKRO, PROP.

Choice Brands Wines. Liquors and Cigars. 

416 Yonge street, Toronto.

Latest in Billiard and Pool Tables.

V- I BIRTHS.
GOSS—On the 24th Inst., the wife of John 

G css of a son.
rpHE CHINESE MIXTURE TEA to a blend 

JL of seven distinct Teas, rendering it a per
fect Tea in strength and flavour, price 50 cents. 
The best Tea in Canada-^or family use. And 
the St. Thomas Hams arc otffjpcouallod by the 
Belfast Irish, and can be had at tno

CHINESE TEA CO., Sole Agent,
152 King St. E., Toronto.

a. Waddell.
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MARRIAGES.

TURNER-SAMO.—At the residence of the 
bride’s father, 41 Wcllesley-etreet. on June 
24th, 1886, by the Rev. Jno. Smith, E. W. 
Turner, of Winnipeg, to Edith E., daughter of 
Jas. H. Samo, Esq.___________________________

The Park Commissioner's Salary.
Chairman Crocker, Aid. Carlyle (St. 

Thomas), Carlyle (St. Andrew’s), Piper, 
Saunders and M. J. Woods transacted Exhi
bition Committee business yesterday. Park 
Commissioner Chambers was authorized to 
advertise for tenders for a drain to carry off 
surface water from the neighborhood of the 
stables. The Property Committee’s recom
mendation to increase Mr. Chambers’ salary 
from $600 to 8850 was heartily concurred in. 
At the last committee meeting the City Solici
tor was ordered to instruct the military 
authorities to refrain from the use of the 

^private road between Strachan-avenue and the 
^ grounds. Yesterday the committee decided 

to leave the matter to the discretion of the
chairman. ________________
New Books Received at the Public Library.

Baring-Çould, Story of Germany; Boyesen, 
Story of Norway; Cameron, In a Grass Coun
try; Constance of Arcadia; Fargus, Living or 
Dead, by Hugh Conway; Flambert, Salamm
bô; Hardy, The Mayor of Casterbridge; Har
rison, Stoiy bf Greece; Hoemer, Story of the 
Jews; Peile, Lawn Tennis; Tolstoi, Anna 
Karemina; Wingate, Through the Yellow
stone Park on Horseback; Wool son, East 
Angels; Van Dyke, Rifle, f Rod and Gun in 
GsUforftia; Van Dyke. Southern California.

Mortgage security, 
lowest current rates

5G2 for the U$H
was absurd.

I Over M. McConnel. On European Plan. 'LAUNORT. _____
TY^’FXVyKKT'ih Uanadaât~ï7~î£nr"£âum 
V> dry, 42 Richmond street west ; collars and 

enfls. 25c. per dozen pieces. J. Gardinkr.
SUMMER NUMBER

London News and Graphic
will be issued in a tew days.

Regular Dinner 12 to 3 p.m. Supper till 10 
p.m. Steaks and chops a specialty. Everything
“rVOd ,n Ta^I&We, ProprletorT aamSs

and sold. J. A. Campion Sc Co., Estate and
The I'ollcf Athletic Championship.

The athletic competition between Police
men Dodds and Mills, which was to have 
come off this afternoon at the Baseball 
Grounds, has been postponed. The date is 
now in the hands of tne committee of last 
year’s police games. This competition, it will 
be remembered, is to settle the tie between 
these two crack athletes.

riMtOY Laundry—26and 28 Melinda street.
I Largest and best equipped laundry In 

Canada. Work put in before 8 o’clock Friday 
morning will be delivered Saturday. Newly 
manufactured and shelf-worn goods a specialty 
All work guaranteed. Emmott Howd. Pro

I) OVAL HOTEL,
^CORNER YONGE AND EDWARD STS.

Financial Agents. 62 King street east.
IKIIlA ililll DN HAND to lend to build- 

", vWv era to buy lands and erect

i» oc
reasonable tor my. No deagr. Clients' business 
private. S. R. ULAKKZ, Barrister, 75 Yonge 
street, northeast corner of Yonge and King
street».__1_______________
/. PER CENT, money—any 
t) Fortier. II Arcade. 
fi PER CENT. MONEY.

These will be two of the best numbers issued 
for years. Leave your orders as early as pos
sible at

The above Hotel has been refitted and im-
'proved greatly, and the bar contains the finest

We are preparing to give a special course of brands of Wines. Liquors and Cigars in the 
Private Lessons on Shorthand. Drawing or Dominion. It lathe best $1 per day house on 
Painting, by highest masters, to fichool Teachers Yonge street, 
and Students during summer vacation.

All who can should come and study those 
invaluable arts.

satisfaction guaranteed each student.
Send atones for special clioulars.

bu
prietor. ^___. , ■ -ti

CENTS per doze$ pieces — Collars and 
Cufib—Toronto Steam Laundry, 54 and 51 

Wellington street west, or Cd King street west.
G. P. SharpkF 4

Kai / Bru Moran’s ■■ryl.g ri
London, J.une 26.—The reman» 

Henj. Moran were interred to day 
gxsexi îir., Moran had express 
bo buri&t there, where the i 
George Washington resided. Ti 
Wales and Consul-General IV all* ; 
•ented ot the funeral by drputi. -, 
She mourners were a number of li 
farities and manyffoftugues* lb 
tea performed the funeral ntc«.

.7
80 Yonge St, Near King,

452
-f JOHN CUTHBERT, Proprietor.JOHN P. McKENNA & CO amount Best Sc—The great demand for a pleasant safe and 

reliable antidote for all affections of the throat 
and lungs is fully met with in Sickle’s Anti- 
Consumptive Syrup. It is a purely Vegetable 
Compound, and acts promptly and magically 
in subduing all cougns, colds, bronchitis, in
flammation of the lungs, etc. It is so palate 
ble that a child will not refuse it, and is put at 
a price that will not exclude the poor from its 
benefits.

O’COSKOK HOUSE.REl"I"
r- •! VETERINARY. 

P'.TâoNfirVctorinïry~Sürgèom 
tJ office and infirmary at Robt. Bond 8 

Btablee, Sheppard street. Telephone 160 B.
YT1 A. CAMPBELL, Veterinary Surgeon, St 
V # and 34 Richmond street west Telephone

141 ; Night Telephone IB8. ___________ ___
ZXN'IAHK) VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
TI Horse Infirmary, Temperance street 
principal or assistants in attendance day or 
night •

246 AT THE HAY MARKET, William M. Hall.

The Mon Shortbanlers' .
Academy, - I bass- ^ ^u^Eas- stouten

ARCADE, TORONTO. NEW

ivrïrmfmTÂMâtoîrïtïïaiOï5^ PER CENT.
. Private money to loan. Large sums on 

flret-class Toronto property. Apply -at 
once. B. J. GKIFFITM A CO., Land 
and Loan Agents, 16 King street east

1
HONEY WANTED.

39. this office. *_________ ’_______ 8600 ty‘ X

; Biff drives la BFt*’ »■: 
Bel leys’. _________'

\ CABLE MOTES.

Trial of Cyrus W. FWsacG 
gainst Henry Labouchere. prop 

™on Trutli. was commebeae ni 1 
day before Mr. Justice Deaeaaa 
until Monday.

Throe of the State Oiteljte 
Pourtoles, Third Secretary at uw
oassy at I vendue, have rerigned t 
expulsion of, the princea.

- The Queen has telegraphed W
e sympathy to the Count ol Paris, 
i Twenty-four men were killed 

:,1 entombed alive yeatentoy to *a*i 
\ colliery at Itochamp m the iti 

’ X buune.
E ÿ 1 The commission on the traded 
■| VdvioeiFUi.it a commission be ap 
i I Cuire Into the silver question.

. Still Critical.
Max Seligmann, the English Chop House 

waiter who was injured in a fight with waiter 
Smithers and was taken to the hospital, is 
doing better than was at first expected, but his 
condition is still critical.

—There are so many cough medicines in the 
market, that it Is sometimes difficult to tell 
which to buy; hot if we had a cough, a cold or
any affliction of the throat or lungs, we would - _ __
try Bickle's Anti-Consumptive Syrup. Those 111 Til flTTlUniNTU HO §r flfl
who have used it think it is far ahead of all l H . IJ II 111 111 I 11 lîO UÜ UUnother preparations recommended for such A* 11 bUJlimillUU IM uu'l
complaints. The little folks like it as it is aa 
pleasant aa syrup.

!66 JARVIS .ST., TORONTO.West Inti Grocery & Liquor store ij- i.
MA HRlA OE LICENSES. . 

cent. Court Hqase. Residence, 133 Carlton

i

PARLOR SUITES I■ MEDICAL CARDS.______
■f-vRTEDMUND KING, L.R.C.P., Loadoo. 
I f Corner Queen and Bond strecta.________

a-m., 2 to 4 p.m. and 6 to 8 P-m. Telephone 452,

ColvOseen & Cowrcourt-read. The above house has dumped^preprietorehlp.SSBjLtÉS
the jpdblio generally that anpaddition has been 
made to their Grocery Department, and are 
now prepared to supply their customers w ith 
the Finest Brands of all Kinds of Liquors at 
the lowest possible prices. Goods delivered 
promptly to all parts of the city.'

TELEPHONE 711.

Cheap Bally Excursions (morning heal) 
n tne Southern Belle. See advertisement.

_______________ tf
street.

io: S^MARA^Issucr Wrria^e Licenses and
near King street. Residence, «JNantie street! 

OS. LAWSON. Issurerof Marriage Licensee.
Insurance, Estate and Loan Agent. 4 

ic street cast : Residence 409. Church street

i V AlainFirst Clots Material and Work- 
•v mansklv tiuarauieed.

Brands.
Special custom officers arc investigating the 

frauds in the way ai undervaluation committed 
on the department by Toronto dealers. Some 
of the dealers are pretty deep in the hole, and 
it promises to 'go hard with them. In the 
meantime the department has enough mixed 

ttt its Lauds to lost all susubat.

The
246 Boston Cream Puffs and Solairesand LEADER restaurant.

AT
4Corner Leader Lane and King Street.

vs-rrwto xitm* AfS<argo5araJr>

IV' Arcade. Yonge street,349 Yonge Street. 240 H. E. HUGHES. Prop.ed
_4
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